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Injured by Robot Bombings
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This radiophnto received from l.ondon shows patient- being ri'.flved 

ti i hospital after the building in which thc> had In i n hospitalized was

El b> a Nazi Using robot bomb. More than 2,73'! persons were kill 'd and 
MMi hospitalized in first report issued h> Prime Minister Churi hill, 

ghtlc cfTective steps have been taken to combat the elTe' tiv . ness of new 
•obot campaign. and the majority of them are dtsiroyid, they still remain 
l serious threat to London

Russian Squeeze Is on Warsaw ^

X.PSKo_o*

In  Serv ice
D Hnsil Nelson. M l-C, of the 

i . S. Navy, son o f Mr. and Mis.
• II. Nelson of the Vivian com
munity, who has been in the South 
I'arilie for in months, writes his | 
parents he is well but is trotting 
real anxious to lie at home again. ! 
His brother. Sgt. Curtis I*. N’ el- 
''•ii, who is with an engineering 
construction battalion somewhere 
in New Guinea, Inis been promot
ed to .sergeant. Jn writing his par- 

i ri is coiieerning the recent 5th 
War Bond drive, he stated that 
l.e knew the people o f Foard Coun
ty woul i not let their fighting men 
down. The Nelson brothers know 
that at one time they were with
in one mile of each other, but 
they have never met.

| — o—
Ensign Byron F. (Fred) Gray, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Gray 
of Thalia, lias returned to this 
country for rest and reassign
ment after serving on patrol and 
rescue work in the South Pacific 
as a member o f Navy Patrol 

£  e  Squadron VY-5:$, according to a 
news release from the Eighth 
Naval District. New Orleans. 
Squadron VP-53V work included 
long, wearisome patrols to watch 
for enemy aircraft and shipping, 
escort for surface forces, night 
bombings and “ Dumbo” or rescue 
work. The squadron, along with 
its sister squadron VP-1 I. rescued 
a total o f 71» Navy, Army and 
Marine aviation personnel, who 
had be. n shot down or forced 
down in the Pacific. One o f the 
most spectucului of the rescue 
missions o f Lieut. Crumpler’s 
squadron was the rescue of 13 
Marine pilots whom bad weather 
had forced down en masse. The 
rescue was made possible by a 
VP-53 boat piloted by Ensign 
George 11. Davidson, I'SNR. of 
New Orleans. Ensign Gray par
ticipated in the Gilbert Islands 
campaign and the Marshall islands 
campaign.

Cpl. Homer Matthews and wife 
of Brady visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. 11. Matthews, at Tha
lia last week-end. Sgt. Paul El
ton o f Audubon. Minn., was also 
a guest. I'pl. Matthews is a link 
trainer instructor at Curtis Field. 
Brady.

— o —

Cpl. Rudolph Halencak o f San 
Diego, Calif., is at home on a 15- 
day furlough visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak. and 
other relatives and friends. He 

| received notice o f his promotion 
, io corporal after reaching home.

relatives and friends. They have 
also visited Mrs. Giceiling's ■ d a 
tives m Vernon. Mrs. Greening 
and son will remain here wher 
Pvt. Greening returns to camp.

Floyd Wisdom, S 2-C, who is 
stationed at San Diego, Calif., left 
Monday, after spending a 5-day 
leave in the home of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wisdom.

T-Sgt. E. T. Evans, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. E. T. Evans o f the Viv
ian community, has recently been 
transferred to Orlando. Fla.

Lieut. Frances Patton, daughter 
o f Mrs. T. S. Patton, who is *ta-i 
tinned somewhere in England, bus 
recently been promoted to the 
lank of Cuplain. Capt. Patton is 
in the Army Nurse's Corps.

P !
Jack C. Bullion, son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. John Bullion o f Truscott. 
has recently been promoted from 
the rank o f Pvt. to that o f Pfe.. 
according to an announcement 
from “ somewhere in England."

H. W. Norwood,
Former Resident 
Dies in Vernon

$2 00 A YEAR EIGHT PAGES

Election on Creation of Proposed Lower 
Pease River Soil Conservation District 
in Foard and Hardeman August 12

II. \\ . Norwood. 77, a former Flection notices have been post, 
reside; t if Foard County and ed in Foard and Hardeman Coun- 
Crowcll. who ha- resided in Ver- ties calling for an election to be 
i ,ti for the past forty years, pass- held in these counties on Saturday, 
ed away at his home in Vernon. August 12. at which time ull per- I 
Sunday night, following an illness I sons who hold title to farm or ties 
of three months. lanch lands lying within the di -

Funeral services were held tint, who have attained the age 
Tuesday afternoon from the First ! o f 21 year-, and reside within the 
Metbodi-t Church in Vernon, oi county, will vote on the creation

| o f the proposed Pease Kivei Soil

in Thalia wi 
judge, and E. 
and will inch 
residing with 

»rside bih!

h A. B. Wisdom, 
G Grin-ley, clerk, 
de qualified voters 
n the vicinity o f 
Raylar.d communi-

which Mr. Norwood was a mem- _
her Di F A. Reed, pastor o f Conservation District, cmbiacing 
the church, officiated at the rites 1 lands lying in these two countie-, 
and was assisted by Dr. W. M. ! Any; land owner and hi- w ife are 
lVuir«*. district Superintendent. ¡eligible to vote if they are otnei- 
Burial was made in East View ¡ wise qualified unclet the Texas

Box No. 2 will be ii the court 
:u.-e at Crowell with T. V Ras 
ie. judge, and L. A. Andrews, 
erk. and will include qualified

i'hir. the vicinity 
Gambleville and

lie wen overseas for nine
months. He has a brother. Pfe. 
Paul Bullion, who is in the AAF 
in Italy.

Memorial Park in Vernon.
Mr. Norwood was born near 

Daingerfield. on August 7. 1866. 
He moved with his parents to 
Milam County in 1870 and set
tled near Rockdale where they liv
ed until 1889 when they moved 
to Wichita Falls. He was married

I to Miss Martha Thomson, daughter 
Cpl. Homer II. Matthews and ()t- |,oar(j pioneers, in Crowell on 

wife of Curtis Field, Brady, re- jan 5 ih '.i.!, and they lived on a
runt IV -¡Hunt !» wn.lf_urwlcently spent u week-end with his 
parent.-. Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Mat
thews of Thaila. Cpl. Matthews is 
a link tiaint>r instructor.

farm in Foard County for a shoit 
time before moving to Crowell 
where he was engaged in the gro
cery business. He later purchased 
the Foard County News and op- 

S 2-C John \V. Biadt'ord is at erated it until 1B04. At that time, 
home en a 15-day leave, visiting he went into a partnership with his 
bis wife and parents, Mr. and Mrs. brother, Guy Norwood, anil op- 
Ben Bradford. He has completed erated a dry goods store in David-

He

Election Law.
Voting boxe- will be open from 

7 a. m. until 7 p. m. Box No. 1 
will be at the high school building

J. N. Banks Died 
in a Hospital in 
Amarillo Monday

J. N. Banks. Foard County cit
izen for the past two years, pass
ed away in the Veterans' Hospital 
in Amarillo Monday morning.

voters re-o mg 
of Blue’:, Vi via 
Margaret.

Box No. will be m the Farrar 
Store at F >;ml City with A. W 
Barker, judge, and Frank Weath- 
erall. clerk, and will include qual
ified voters residing within the 
vicinity of Good Creek.

In order that voters may have 
the opportt nity to learn how these 
districts operate, meetings will 
lie held at the Thalia School House 
Friday. Aug. 4. at 9 p. m., and at 
Crowell at 2 :.'!•» p. ni.. Saturday, 
Aug. 5. in the court house. Paul 
Haynes o f the A. at M. Extension 
Service, who is familiar with this 
program as it r.ovv operates in 
110 districts over *he -tate, will 
address the groups

Meeting- will be held next at 
Margaret. Tuesday, August 8, 
Foard City, Wednesday. August 
!», and Riverside, Thursday. 
Aug. 10 All these meetings will, boot training at Farragut. Idaho. ! son, Okla..'for a short time ...........................................

! ond i- now in the out-going unit j later bought a dry goods store in July* s 'l"  He had been in "failing be held a' • gi at the u-uai meet-
| ot the Navy. ¡Vernon and was in that business health for several months and ing place- begir-.ing at !» o'clock

for a number o f years. had ()een ¡n Amarillo hospital L *s expected .at a représenta-
Mr. Norwood moved his family ! OIlp Week. tive °» 1 ‘ '" i l  conservation ser-

Mr. Banks, with his wife and v*ce W'U Peak at the-e meetings 
one son, moved to Foard County. . A ten-year report on the activi- 
froni Royse City, and built a home ties and a tomplishments if the 
mi the highway in the Foard City Soil Con "ovation Service if the 
community about two years ago. L’nittd States Department of A g 
ile hud made many friends here riculture shows the -vice has
and it is with sincere regret that rendered valuable assistance to
the news of his passing has been ] the farm iand- of the country and
received. 1 has very materially increased the

Burial was made Wednesday in production o f farm crops The 
Royse City. Immediate survivors ! Soil Conservation Service - now 
are wife and son, Cpl. J. N. Bank-, , ten year- id
who is stationed in New Guinea ] Within t. ... unie nearly 1.000

; conservation districts have been 
organized. These have been or
ganized by farmers and are be
ing directed by farmers. A totai 

» o f  two and a half million Amer-

T-Sgt. J. K. Mason has been se- 
tiously wounded in Italy, accord
ing to a telegram received by his 
brother, J. L.. Mason o f Thalia. 
Ilg writes that he is doing nicely 
at the present and hopes to be 
back in the L’. S. soon. This is 
the second time J. K. has been 
wounded in Italy.

With the evarnation of Kowcl by the Germans, the way was made 
dear lur the Rod army to apply the pincers to the strategic city ot 
Warsaw. Map shows how Minsk and Kowel may be usrd as spring
board- for that drive. Yilna a prey from Minsk with Latvia s capital 
rit>. Riga, menaced by a drive from Polotsk.

New Triple A  Head 
Assumes Duties on 
Monday, July 24

T 1!. llibbits arrived here on 
July 24. to assume duties 

■ Vlimnixtrative Officer oi AAA. 
with his wife, are making 

■ ">ii ■ 'tut? here. They came from 
I Guthrie. King County.

Humus is a native of 
j ' ' '• i ton and is fumiliar with 

•I ’ of his new office.

iister of Local 
Lady Dies July 21
, -'b' J. L. Moore, sister o f Mrs.

I" do. passed away at her 
¡- Me ,i Matador on Friday. July 

foil..wing a short illness. Fu- 
i,: •• vices were held on Sun- 

! '“‘V. July c i, at the Methodist 
. ' u' ! ■ in Matador, with Rev. G. 
k ‘ tiia l ine, pastor, officiating. 
,‘ n»' '-i i'.ices were attended by 

' i“ u Mrs. Kibble. Mrs. A. E. 
' Jin. Mrs. B. A. Spears 
7 1 "  ildreii, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 

, 1" and Mrs. Ethel Morris.
Moore. 82, years o f age. 

a In ( umniieii l mint .
' “ •n.. Jar. imJ2, atid moved
. 1;. ■ ’ County at the age ot
en y|lt, waa married to the late 

11 I Mo re in Graham. Nov. 
r ' ' They moved to Motley

-ltt: before its organization. 
" Mi. Moore was employed 
“¡i s cowboy. Mrs. Moore owner!

01 i he town’s first enterpris- 
** * ib- -ry sto;-e. 
v ' r'"; Moore had been a mem- 
' T of the Methodist Church for 
fProxinmtdy (i<) years. She bad 

,. , ” in Crowell many times and 
‘ " ‘any friends here. 
t„i rVv,'rs arc three brothers, 
C;,111 k  Gibson, Paducah; J. J. 
p ' ’ .’’¡i King County and Charles 
• Gilis.m, Aspermont, and one 

W r' Mrs. Kibble o f Crowell.
Phew’s of the deceased served 

J' PaU bearers.

Attends Meeting of 
Soil Conservation in 
New Orleans, La.

M S. Henry, director and vice 
president o f Pease River Flood 
Control District, attended the Na
tional Rivers. Harbors and Soil 
( onservution meeting which was 
held in New Orleans, La., on July 
2<i, 27 and 28. He was accom
panied to New Orleans by Ids 

I wife. Thev returned Tuesday.
The object o f the meeting was 

| to foimuiate post-war plan- for 
I work along the lines o f soil con
servation and flood control. There 
were delegates from some 21) 
states present. O ¡standing speak
ers were heard.

Texas had 2!* representatives 
who were called by the governor 
o f the state to attend the meet
ing.

Two Crowell Men 
Inducted July 17th

1 Two Crowell men, John H 
(Henry) Mu- and James S. (Cot
ton) Owens reported to the Lub
bock induction station on July 17 
and were assigned to the Army 
and sent to Fort Snm Houston, 
San Antonio.

BAPTIST REVIVAL

Th • revival in progress at the 
Baptist Church, ha - so far been a 

■ successful one. Each night there 
I have been good crowds, good mu
sic atid good preaching.

There have been several addi- 
j tions to the church. Rev. Otis 
] St rid. land, the pastor, is doing the 
preaching and Hro. p. C. Hamil- 

; ton o f Vernon leads the choir and 
I sing- special songs

There are only a few days left 
but an invitation is extended to 

1 all to attend these last services

Pfe. Foy F. Nichols has recent
ly -pent a 15-day furlough here 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
(itover Nichols. He is a qualified 
link instructor in the advanced 
Hying school at Victoria, and has 
been in the service four years.

S-Sgt. Johnny Kubicek, nephew 
of Frank Halencak, who was 
-lightly wounded in the early »lays 
if the invasion o f France, recov

ered and returned to tile battle 
front, was injured for the sec
ond time and this time seriously, 
according to information received 
by Mr. Halencak.

, Chief Petty Officer Bill Russell 
I and Mrs. Russell left Sunday eve
ning for Llallas where they took a 
plane for San Francisco, Calif., 
where they will reside while he is 
on leave.

Letters from Pvt. Dewitt 
Cauthan to his mother. Mrs. 
Madge Johnson, says that he is 
well and doing all right. He is lo
cated somewhere in France and is 
in the Anti-Aircraft division.

— o —

T-5 Thomas C. Golden has ar
rived safely overseas, according 
to K Her received hy his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. C. Golden, last
week,

— o —

Lieut. Franklin Keans, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Evans o f V iv
ian, who is an Army Airplane pilot 
in England, had down his 32nd 
mission up to July 18th. He and 
his sister Miss Margaret Evans, 
who is a Red Cross worker in 
England, have met three times 
since she arrived over there. Miss 
Margaivt writes that her group o f 
Clubtnobile girls are kept busy 
and are doing a lot o f good.

Lieut Mine Bird o f Camp Rob
inson, Ark., is here visiting his 
father, D. N. Bird He has been 
transferred to Fort George G. 
Meade. Md., and will report for 
duty there

Pfe. Claren W. Nicnols. L;. 8. 
.VI.C., veteran o f the Bouganville 

1 battle in the Southwest Pacific, 
where he received shell shock, has 
been here on a 12-day furlough 
for a visit with ms parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grover Nichols. Fie «a «  
returned to the United States on 
March 15, 1944, after being ov
ersea.- 11 month.-. He entered the 
hospital on Dec. 17, 1943. He 
transferred from California to the 
Veterans’ Hospital in Great Lakes, 
III., where he received a medical 
discharge on July 21, 1944.

Pvt Fldwin C. Greening, who is 
stationed at Camp Kohler, Calif., 
and his wife and son, are visiting 
in the home o f hie parents, Mr. 
and Mp. Ben Greening and other

— o —

S 2-C Delmar Paul McBeath 
visited hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. McBeath, the past week. He 
is in the Amphibious Force o f the 

• Navy.
— o —

Pfe. Rudolph Matus. son of Mr, 
and Mrs. John Matus oi Thalia, 
has been awarded the Put pie 
Heart for wounds received on 
June 1(5, in the invasion o f France, 
lie  writes that his leg was brok- 
•n in two places but tiiat he is be
ing well-cared for in a hospital 
somewhere in Fingland.

from Crowell to Vernon in 1905, 
He was a 32nd degree Mason and 
-erved the Masonic bodies o f Ver
non as secretary-recorder for six
teen years.

Surviving relatives are the wife; 
one daughter. Mrs. L. A. Probst 
of Vernon; six sons. Dee Norwood, 
Earl Norwood. B. K. Norwood, 
and Harty Norwood, all of Ver
non, Guy Norwood of Birming
ham, Ala., and S-Sgt. Charles A.. 
Norwood o f Camp Campbell, Ky.; 
three -isters. Mrs. Emma Murr of 
Greeley. Colo., Mrs. Ozella Scrog
gins and Mrs. Will Anthony of 
Wichita F'alls; three brothers. Guy 
Norwood o f Davidson, Okla.. and 
C. F7. Norwood and Tom Nor
wood. o f Wichita Falls; nine 
grandchildren and one great 
grandchild.

F'uneral services were attended 
by Mrs. Norwood's sister. Mrs. 
Flines Clark and family. Mr. Nor-

Thalia Soldier is 
Killed in Action ica s six mi farms are now

within these conservation districts 
i and the farms involved * Jtalv 
about 553 million acres

S-Sgt. Stanley J. Shoulders, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Shoulders.

I formerly. of Thalia, ha- Farmers Ur&ed towood had many friends in Crow- ' heen kille() in actiotl, according
Pfe. Boh Gobin spent Saturday I ell and the surrounding commu-

mty.

Registrants Over 26 
May Now Be Inducted

The ban on induction o f reg
istrants over 2*5 was lifted Tues-

to information sent to his wife. Raise More Legume
It is presumed that he was killed • C J
in the invasion o f France, but no a n d  u r d S S  S e e d  
particulars have yet been received t  i> , 
by his relatives. T ' R'

Sgt. Shoulders wrote his wife 
on June ! saying that he would 
not be able to write more for a 
while and she felt that he had

tive officer for AAA , releases the 
following informati >n i ,'ncerr.ing 
the harvesting of more legume 
and grass seed. He says “ in a re
cent memorandum from the -tate

¡here visiting in the home o f bis 
i parents. Mr and Mrs. Pete Gobin.
I He is stationed at Tyler.

S l-C Alton Gavin, who is sta
tioned at Naval Air Station at 
Hutchison. Kan., spent a leave 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.

1 Charlie Cavlti, and friends last day by State Selective Service Dt 
week.

— o —
1 Cpl Irving Fiseh. who is a
member of a medical detachment | draft boards. . ----
at Tyndall Field. F'la.. is at home The word front Gen. Lewis B. i t]u, telegram. and for the future
,n a furlough visiting his wife Hershey. national director, said: Sgt. Shoulders was bom it, Deti- "During the past two years,

and baby daughter. Carol, and " It  is still the desire of the j ton County in May. l ! ‘ i" . He SUpp|H,- have dwindled to danger-
other relatives and friends. armed forces to induct men in the 1 moved, with his parents to tne . ously low levels. Unfavorable

— o—  younger age groups, namely those j Riverside community when a small weather an : ncreased demands
L,t. Bill Latham and wife and between the ages o f 18 through | hoy and attended the Riverside I j or an,j f,n-age crops have

• , , ... ,, D . been given orders then, and -• at 1 office, producers are urged to har-
rector Gen. J. Watt Page, who ,le probably went into France v t mo,e u-gun.e -.vd gra - s,»ed
transmitted a directive to this ef- with one of the first waves o f in- Farmt,r, a„ .  th-eate ed with a se-
fect from Washington to local v!uiers. No further word was re- ,ioU!t #horta of , l(.h seed— a

ceived from him until rece.pt o v jt a [ ¡¡nk in food pr oduction now

'. ' k  Lawton. Okla.. op, ahead o f men in the older age 
spen. t ie week-end visiting m the hut it must he accom-
R°  p* °r Al.ry- Latham s» si®ter, M rs.. pi ¡* he cl by proper classification ¡n r u ,t i,,.«,, n . nt to
R. R. Lanier, and family. Bobby r;itiu.r than bv mechanical devices 1" Augu>t’ »,* ’ * ' 11 a‘ , f nt t0
Lanier returned home with them » 1 ,V D*V u-inanaai Port Sam Houston and later to

' Lt Uthan is sta "  thf  “ '•bttrajT>' postpone- Wisconsin. From there he was
-  "  Sta ment o f »nduction o f men in the | , ent over«a s  in October. 1943.for a visit, 

tinned at Fort Sill.

school. He volunteered i . o i resulted ir. failure to produce suf- 
U. S. service at Fort oil . ficient legumes and grass s- eds to

meet estimated needs.
"In  addition to providing feed 

i for increased numbers of live-

Baek From Russia
‘ b!iVz aKe , * He first went to northern Ireland.

later to England and then to 
through 29 and 30 through 37 are p rance
nroperly classified in 1-A. their in August, 1940. Sgt. Shoulders 
induction should proceed in a . . . .  ~
normal manner/'

Reviva* .leeting to 
Be Held at Truscott 
Church of Christ

Was married to Miss Inez Garrett 
j and the couple have one son. 
; Jerry.

Survivors include the wife and 
sun; his patents. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
B. Shoulders, and a sister. Cloreta, 
o f O'Donnell; four brothers. C. 
B. who is stationed in Fingland, 

A gospel meeting will start at | Bobble, who is in the Air Corps 
the Truscott Church of Christ on i aru‘* stationed in i.imp.i, • .u-u>.
Sunday. August 6, B. R. West- j ' ' hoa  ls 1,1 a,,a
brook o f Truscott announced ’ ¡*. » •»bfi in a at u anoi ’
Tuesdav. Evangelist VV A. Me- sister. Jimmie, of Fort Worth. 
Millan o f Lometa will do th e !, memorial service wa-
preaching for tho revival services. bt‘ j ;lt O 1 -»nneil Sunda;

Services will be held each eve- noo:i- 
ning beginning at 8:45 o ’clock.
The public is cordially invited to 
attend.

New Pharmacist at 
Fergeson’s Drug Store

H. H. Dehnisch, registered 
pharmacist, formerly with the 
Medical Arts Drug Store in F’ ort 
Worth, arrived here last week to 
accept a position in the prescrip
tion department o f Fergeson’s 
Drug Store.

Mr. Dehnisch is looking for a 
place to live and as soon as he se
cures a house or an apartment he ! 
will move his wife and small son

Old Seitlers Reunion 
and Rodeo to Be Held 
at Seymour Aug. 10-12

The annual Old Settlers Ue-
union and Rodeo will he bei
Seymour on August to. y
12, according ti mou
ment being i ade in an 'VÎ in
News this week.

»huThere will be night
ind dances on Friday ar. \ Si

stock. legumes atid glasses have 
a direct bearing upon yields o f 
other crops. Land undet wartime 
strain o f peak production must 
have legumes and grasses to main
tain a;:d restore fertility and must 
have -over to combat erosion 
However, desired hay and pasture 
acreage cannot be maintained un
less tins year seed harvest is 
large: than either of the last two 
years.

“ In order to encourage the pro
duction o f alfalfa seed in Foard 
County, a payment of S3.50 per 
acre will be made for harvesting 
alfalfa for seed in 1944. There 
will be no limit ‘ o the number o f 
acres that can lie harvested.

“ It is a!-»- likely that a pay
ment of 2 ‘ j cents per pound will 
be made for the harvesting o f 
alfalfa seed in addition to the 
acreage payment. This payment 
has not been officially approved 
but it is very likely that it will be 

“ In a recent telephone conver
sation with an official at College 

‘ Station, it soems that a similar 
i . payment will he made on the har- 

, f .  vesting of -uJar for seed. This 
' has not been made official yet. but 

1 we are looking for an official 
dy ( statement on this in the near fu-

dav nights, 
states.

the announcement

to Crowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Dehnisch are i 

o f the Fresbyterian

OFFICE CLOSED AUG. 8

member*
J Church.

F r ’.c Johnson, president of the 
V. S. chamber of commerce, Is 
shown upon his return from a trip _ . , . , „
to Russia where he mtt Red lead- .. (inv.*r £ ,1<’cnsc ¡Lftu'e ,n

__atalin . nrf »1. ( rowp11 » i l l  be closed Tuesday.
era jncmdtng Jeneph gtalin nnd wm August 8, due to the absence o f ' 

many of the indnstitel centers the oxaminer, Robert H. Clark ! 
and fronts. He reports that there is patrolman Clark will have his of- 
eonry »oooiMllty of prowar coopera- f,Ce open hire on Tuesday. Au-

gust 22nd.

REV IVAL IN PROGRESS

A revival lias been in progress 
I at the Church o f God on the Quu- 
nah highway, with Rev. (Leo. M 
Bloomingdalt- of FJiectra, doing the 

' preaching. He has been assisted 
by his w ife as pianist and solo- 

I ist. She, with Mrs. Willie Lee 
j Darter and Leah Bloomingdale 
j have rendered trios for the ser- 
I vices.
1 Mrs Darter has conducted a 
j Daily Vacation Bible School. Mrs. 
Gertrude Alexander and Leah

__ | Bloomingdale have assisted her.
Visiting Hours; 0.30 to 11:30 There have been good crowd» 

a m.; 2 to 5 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. ¡attending
I

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hoipital

Fationts In:

Milton Williamson 
Mrs. Dave Shultz 
Leonard Roberts

Patients Dismissed :

R. T. Carroll 
Buford Randolph 
Linda Kay Carter

• <#
J



PAGE TWO

Items from Neighboring Communities
T H A L IA

\By Minnie Wood»

i, \ Shulm and family. Mr. 
... <i Mrs. l-.a* Siuilt. and M i"  
Dorothy t'arrnll visited m Okla- 
Iniina City and other Oklahoma 
points th-.s week.

Edwin Oliver and family and 
Mrs Raymond Oliver and chil- 
dren of Kno\ City visited rela
tives here last week-end.

John \Y. Wright and family vis
ited with relatives in Goodlett 
Surmlav

Sut. Ear' Robert- of Vhilene 
visited >*- oa:ents. Mr. and Mis 
E H Roheits. here last week-end.

VY R Moore visited relative- 
in Sar Angelo last week.

Mrs C. H. Wood and son. Lar
ry. visited R. A. Wood and family 
in Wichita Falls Friday.

Hugh Jones and family of Chil- 
<ire-s visited his parents here Sun
day.

Mrs Ed Kailsback am! children 
visited relatives in Chillicothe 
Thursday.

Mrs Anna 1 ay McAdams and 
Hat. Bray of Muleshoe visited in 
the Walter Ramsey home here a 
while this week.

Sir-. Lawrence Boyd an.I fam
ily of Orange and Elwin Matthews 
and family of Lakeview visited 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

Matthews, here last week-end.
John VY Bradford, who is in ! 

: t-1 Navy and stationed at Farm-, 
gut. Idaho, visited his wife here . 
this week.

Loyd Fox. Joe Johnson and j 
son, Morris, and Claude Orr and 
family visited Loyd's family and 
Mr. and Mrs. C C. Wheeler in 
Red River. N M . last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kennels 
o f Bryan visited relatives here 
last week-end. .

Mrs. H VY. Banister visited in 
Lubbock and other points last I 
w eek. . i

Oscar Mints and family of j 
Paducah. Jack Mint- and family 
, . Five-11 -One and Mrs. Pearl i 
Henderson and family o f Alms. 
Ok la., and J. L. Likley of Vernon | 
visited F C. Mints and family here , 
Sunday.

G. A Shultz anil family visit
ed relatives in Paducah recently, j

Mrs. Frank Butler visited in 
Fort Worth a while last week. !

Delmer Paul McBeath and Floyd 
Wisdom, who are in the Navy at 
San Diego, Calif., visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mc
Beath and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. VV is- j 
dom. here last week-end.

U, vv. Gray and family and Mr. 
and Mrs Fred Gra> visited C. VY 
Roberts and family in Clayton. 
N. M.. last week

Delmer Paul McBeath visited 
friends in Fort Worth last week

end „
K K. Broadus and Mr. and Mrs 

O. R. Wilson and family of Bry- 
I an, Texas, visited in the F. K. ) 
; Kailshai k and Fo.ve McCan homes 
1 here last week.

Mrs. Joe Thomas has returned 
to her home in Marlow. Oklu , a l
ter a few days’ visit with her 
mother and brothers, VV ill and 
Charlie Wood. here.

Bill Long and family o f 1 ost 
visited relatives here last week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Abston vis
ited relatives in Granite. Okla.. 
last week.

Mrs Gordon Self of Seagraves 
visited Mrs. M. L. Self and other 
relatives here last week.

Pvt. Garland Kailsback and 
family of Tyler and Johnnie 
Broadus and family of Chillicothe 
visited Ed Kailsback and family 
recently. „ ... .

Mortis Holman of bort VVortb 
visited K. S. Flesher and family 
here last week.

Mrs. Clyde Hodges of San An
tonio visited her sister. Mrs. Hei- 
bert Brown.

Mr and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey vis- 
¡ted J. Y. Lindsey and family in 
Truscott this week.

\ngelo Stegos of San Angelo 
visited in the T. L. Ward home 
this week.

Fred Hammonds has returned 
i,. California after several weeks 
Visit with his mother. Mrs. Mag
gie Hammonds, here.

Mrs. Mack Edens left Tuesday 
for a visit in California.
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Food, Home Notes

AUTOMOBILE REPAIR WORK
I f  \our automobile or any other motor 'c h id e  

need« repair, bring it to our «shop. H e guarantee a good 
job. whatever it might be. and your patronage is ap
preciated.

Texaco Motor Oil and Grease' a Specialty.

KINCHELOE M OTOR C O M PA N Y
HERMAN KINCHELOE. Mgr. PHONE 89-J

Dr. W . F. B AB ER
Optometrist 

Vernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hours:
From L*:00 A. M. to 6:00 l ’ . M.

• When it comes to new tires, we have 
today's best buys. GOODYEARS lor "B" 
and ” C" drivers whe rate certificates. Iv y  /

m

H e a d - o f - t h e - c l a s s  5

GRADE-1
g o o d / y e a r

NEW LOW PRICE

I

5.00-16

The skills attained 
through 29 consecu
tive years of tire lead
ership, the m ethods 
developed through 
continuous Goodyear 
Research, the knowl
edge  gained through 
20 years' experience 
with synthetic rubber 
. . .  they are what make 
the n ew  G oo d ye a r  
synthetics your best 
tire buy today. You 
g e t  PLUS V A L UE  
when you get Good
year Tires.

HIGH VALUE

m .

FOARD CITY
(Mrs. Luther Marlow)

Mrs. Roy I-ee Weather* ami 
daughter. Alonta, of Crowell -pent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mi. and Mrs. Howard Fergeson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow.

Mr- Howard Fergeson spent 
from Tuesday until Thursday with 
Mrs Luther Jobe of Paducah..

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Autry and 
children. J. C. and Roaella, Mr 
and Mr- Sty Barker. Mr. and Mrs.
.1 M. Barker and son. J. Vance, 
and John Wheeler returned home 
ia-t Tuesday from Wildorado, 
where they have been combining 
wheat for several weeks.

Mr- Luther Marlow. Mrs. How- 
aid Fergeson and Mrs. Dallas Mar
low and children. Wayne and Bar-
i.ara -pent Tuesdav o f last week 
a • Mr and Mr- Bill Manning 
and familv near Crowell.

M -- Estelle Autry of Crowell 
-pent the week-end with her par
ents. Mr. ai d Mrs. J.ss Autry.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fergeson 
and so! Floyd and Howard, re
turned home Thursday trom Hete- I 
ford where they have been com
bining wheat for several weeks.

Dallas Marlow returned home 
Sat rday from Bushland whore he 
ha* been with a combine for sev
eral weeks.

Mr. and M:-. V. A. Johnson and 
-•■ii, Duane, and Mis- Gwendolyn 
Owr.bey -pent from Tuesday un- 
til Friday at Hutchinson. Kan., 
where they visited Bill Ownbey, 
who is stationed there.

Mr ai.d Mrs. Roy Fergeson and 
■laughter. Linda, and Luther Mar
low and Joe Rader returned home 
Friday front Wildorado where they 
had been combining wheat for 
several weeks.

Dr. Golden and wife and two 
-ons of Abilene accompanied 
Richard Spark- o f Fort Worth 

i home Friday where they visited 
Mr. and Mr- R. E. Spark- until 

' Sunday.

INTERESTING  FACTS  
OF THIS A N D  THAT

n
l J

per!
i-ded in do
it givo- off

ent of the 
¡er cultiva-

More supplies are now being
îlown ini " I'i.lna than wede truck
•mí in \vh<er the Burma mail was in

The- gl ycerinc* secured from one
pound of fat will make a pound of
<lyn limit*

Adria. paly, lie- fourteen miles
inland fr oin the Adriatic sea coast.
It once -•... i on the -eu shore, hut
sen dent .-it- have altered it- In
catión.

1 J h e o fill.000 restaurants in this
country employ on an average of

¡three persi.r.s each.
1 At flee ! -•ace the Amazon Riv-
i er in .«or • • places reaches a width
1" f  sever al hundred miles.
! A cow mu-r eat over 100 pounds
j of in*ass to produce from 20 to

(By Miss Elizabeth Elliott. Coun- 
t\ Home Demonstration Agent.)

Home-Made Hospital Help»
More and more families these 

duvs are trying to combine the re
sourcefulness o f grandmother with 
the science o f modern medicine to 
become efficient home nurses. Of 
course, that's because of the »hurt- 
age of doctors and nurses.

If  there's sieknes.- in your home, 
here are some things that may 
ilghten your job, and at the same 
time make your patient more com
fortable. Should the patient need 
a back-rest, try using a straight- 
hacked chair bottom-side up. Brace 
the legs against the head of the 
bed so that the back will be at an 
angle, then cover the support with 
pillows. A washboard, card table, 
or broad board otten can serve 
the same purpose.

For on ice bau‘ you can tie the 
onds of a piece of old inner tube 
securely. Or you might sew up 
the sleeves an old raincoat. 
And ii > u haven’t a feeding tube 
for invalids, a teapot, gravy boat 
or cream pitcher is i•a-v* to drink 
from than a v doc. silencer
is ills.; a good item ii*i* a sic. 
room. Yo might tie a sponge, 
doth or i ore o f rubhei between 
the two hunchs o f a door knob.

The average H-il in a home is so 
low it's l ard to tend a sick poison 
in it without .-Paining your back. 
You can rai. • the bed to a com
fortable height with same home
made blocks. I f  you Use these, it ■ 
a good idea to remove the castors.

New. On the Clothing Front
The news about fall clothing is 

mostly good.
There'll be more clothing for 

infants and children in the stores, 
for one tiling. And there'll be an 
increase in the amount of boys’ 
and men's knit union suits and 
boys’ overalls. However, we can 
not expect the quality o f the ma
terial to be as good as pre-war 
fabrics.

So far. the War Production 
Board has given assurance that 
there will be only enough cloth
ing for essential needs, certainly 
not enough for indiscriminate 
buying or hoarding. And even 
though the situation is better than 
it was six months ago, we are still j 
honor bound to make our clothes 
last.

Along with the announcement 
about more clothing for men and 
boys. ( t|*A has announced dollars 
and cents ceiling prices for most 
dot ;ii”.g made according to WPB 
specifications. These ceilings will | 
apply to low cost house dresses, i 
women’s cotton slips, and men’s 
shirts and shorts, s,> keep this in 
mind when you shop.

On some cottons, though, you 
can expo I an increase in price.

Now what is your part in this 
program. Here are three ways 
every homem; or can help. You 
can keep your family’s clothing in 
good condition bv careful launder
ing and mending. You can make 
over and re-style your clothes in- 
-teal of buying new ones. And

nally you can reinforce the sew
ing on the new garments you buy. 
That should make your clothing 
wear as long as possible.

Care of Wood Furniture
i Today's household news is about 
taking care of your wood furn
iture. We mean your valuable 
antiques, your pre-war purchases, 
or even your duration furnishings.

No matter how old wood may 
be. whether it’s veneer or solid, it 
tends to dry out. And when wood 
furniture loses much of it* mois
ture. it becomes loose-jointed. Or 
it may crack and warp and the 
veneer may loosen.

vY1 od turnitui«* needs oil to 
keep it in condition. I f  you keep 
the surfaces sealed with oil or pol
ish, your pieces will look better 
and last longer. You can buy good 
furniture polishes or you can make 
a good and inexpensive polish 
yourself. It'- easy. Just mix one 
part turpentine with two parts

h e a d a c h e

i s  SUCH A

b i g
little  thing

' boiled linseed oil. .
It's a good idea to use tms home 

made mixture at least twice a year 
varnished or oiled furniture, 

it with n sett cloth, then 
lean

Crowell, Texas, Aujum j

QUESTIONS AND

John

Ik
ell.

oil
Apply
wipe the execs- off with a 
cloth. Finally, rub the surface 
until the wood i- entirely dry and 
yo.ir lingers won't leave a mail,. 
It the wood i ' badly soiled, it may 
require something more than just 
polishing. You might wash it. but 
certainly not with soap and wat
er. Make another solution o f three 
tablespoons boiled linseed oil. one 
tablespoon of turpentine, and a 
quart of hot water. Be earetul 
with that turpentine, too. Re
member. it's highly inflammable.

Finally, here's another inter
esting tip. You can concealy small 
scratches on a piece ot furniture* 
by rubbing each one with a nut 
meat. Pecans or walnuts work 
very well.

Canning Fruit Juice»
Fruit juices may be canned safe

ly without the use o f sugar, how-

1
still

Is General 
living'.’

a n SWDj|

Persb»

ert
-■ What position L held » . 

K. Hennegan” dhyK*
.’i. From what tate u 

F. Byrd a F. S. Senator?1

material is plowed under it will
not decompose hut will mold, neat
and dry out the soil. The material 
also will interfere with cultiva
tion throughout the growing sea
son. The soil should not be brok
en more than four or five inches 
for the fall garden as a deep seed 
bed requires more moisture.

If well rotted barnyard fertiliz- i. w nat federal < tmm,»,
, r is available it should he seat- headed by Paul Y. M. Nutf '* 
tered evenly over the entire gar- 5 what s,ate ¡M 'tl(lj. . 
den and plowed or spaded into the
soil. , . . . .

props and varieties which are 
especially adapted for fall pro
duct ion should be selected.

All phases of the fall garden 
program will be discussed in a 
series o f radio talks to be given on

4. Wlmt federal

. . . in the I’ll»,
States has the longest <oa-t

<’>. Whut is a babv euf. 
called? '

7. In what state are the 
known as the Yakima a, “ 
nache Valley?

8. What is the
the Fall Garden School of the Air five Great Lakes? unallest oft

as a part o f the Texas Farm and ,, Tht. flrst 8tea|wh¡
Home Program during September. ,he Atlantk. ,,ci,.tn u,re »¡¡„‘‘Jto I
'1 he broadcast* are scheduled at tion*s flajr?
(5 a. m. on Mondays and Fridays.
\ complete kit o f garden infor- 1 "• ,)oes the 1 .- Mint
mat,on' which supplements the [ ^ h e  Un'iUul St 7 K,ov'n3 |  
radio programs will be mailed to than tlle LnlU<' states. ■
those who enroll for this course. 
Enrollments can be made by mail-

( Answers on Page 3),
ever, adding it helps hold the col- ing a card to The Fall Garden . . . .  n  n  1
or and flavoi of the juice. School o f the Air. in cure o f the B U Y  W A R  BONDS

The juice may be canned in Extension Service. ( olletre Sta- u I

THOUGHTS OF SERIO US
F O M E N T S

glass fruit jar- or in bottles with tino, Texas 
crown caps. I f  it is put up in bot- 
*(• s 1 capper must be used. Seal- 

g bottles with corks dipped in 
■ x or paraffin is to be avoided 
1 oca use t! is type of seal will not 
withstand pr -sing.

Bottles ..nd jars shone! be 
smooth, free front nicks and 
crack.-. A lter washing: they 
should be heated in water until 

boils. Grown 1. tor the bot- 
tc- should bi wiped clean with a 

damp cloth but should not be 
washed. Just befme the caps are 
used they should be dij ped in 
boiling water.

Handle only small batches o f
ripe, firm fruit at a time. The ----- ---------- ---------------
secret o f keeping the fine natural ] tude toward them.— S. H. B. Mas- 
flavor and color o f the fruit lies j tennan.
in heating just enough to sterilize | ----------------------
but not so much that the color and; Richm0Blif Calif.— He was ap- 
fii.vor change. plying for an auto plant job and.

Berries, red cherries and plums following an interview, was start- 
are prepared for juice by remov- lt.,| to n noe(fie j ab. The sniil

The disposition to give a cup 
o f cold water to a disciple, is a 
far nobler property than the fin
est intellect.— Howells.

A deserved and discriminating 
compliment is often one o f the 
strongest encouragements and in
centives to the diffident and self- 
distrustful.— Tryon Edwards.

God often comforts us, not by 
changing the circumstances o f our 
lives, but by changing our atti-

— and—

LIFE  INSURANCE
Serving my 15th ya r  with tht' 
Great National l.r Ir.surut* 
Co. (Member of tl, State a'd 
National L ife —  l ’nderwnt«i 
Association.)

JOE COUCH

ing the pits, crushing, and heat
ing to simmering. Then they are 
strained through a cloth bag. Add 
sugar as desired, about a half to 
a cup o f sugar for each gallon of 
juice, depending on the sweetness 
o f the fruit. A fter the sugar is 
added, heat the juice again t*> 
simmering and pour into the hot 
jars or bottles. Fill jars to one- 
fourth inch of the top and bot
tles to one-half inch of the top. 
Adjust the lids o f jars or seal cap
on bottles. Process either pint 
or quart jars or bottles in a boil
ing water hath for 15 to 20 min
utes.

ing attendant said: “ This is Red 
( ‘ross blood donor day here. Didn't 
you intend to get in this line?"

FA R M  and RANCH 

LO ANS

Made by the Federal Î ndBink 
o f Houston. Texas, 'hroughthe 
Crowell National Farm Lea 
Association, at L and 5»,, 
20 and 34'2 years. Make in
quiry at the office of Cruel 
N. F. L. A. in Crowell Stitt 
Bank Building.

Fall G arden ,
Fall gardening will present a 

few problems which did not affect 
the spring crop and a few extra 
precautions will be necessary.

In preparing the soil for the 
fall garden, all refuse from the 
spring crops must be removed 
from the ground, along with the 
weeds and grass which have grown 
up during the summer. If this

LET US SELL YOU
KIMBELL’S FEEDS

W e carry a full line of Kimbell’s feed' and unit* 
feed users.of this community to v is i t  our store "hen 
in need of any kind of feed. W e will be glad to 'trie 
you.

We are in the market for vour poultry, eggs, hides 
and cream.

M O Y E R  P R O D U C E
I'hone 183

25 pounds o f milk.

DO YO U  KNO W
TH A T............

Liver *.500.000 pints of blood 
1 ave • een collected by the Amor

al Red l ros- from volunteer 
f r proci— ing into plasma 

for the army and navy.
\ppi oximately 2 15 tons o f med

ical. laboratory and hospital sup- 1 
; - - fV in 'l*- Am*. ¡<-nn Red Cross 
l ave (,id ii flown into China dur- 

| ii g the last six months. 
i Arm

ex pan 
in the

r.ui
bo<

i ican Í!led Fro-- service-
fjcg nion arid th**ir famille-

more■ than 2'.i*i per cent
first y fair of th<* war.

10,000 British women war
» are e 1 ving a- volur teet 

Red F ro-s -ervice
n the ii ritish Isles.
i Amer»<■an pri-uiner of .a.

A* o n  e fcl DSI 'VÎSSCriON STATION ir

M E L L  SERVILE S M I
IKìfiy p(*l mo

TELEPH O NE 48-J

Dallas. T (x a s — “ N* a I've Peer. 
■ a toti. end- of the blood plasma 
.iisiness,”  -aid the wo jnded -o,- 

dier honje ori leave from the Pa- 
1'ific theater and donating hi- 
fdood at the Red f ros- center 
“ Believe me. it's better to giv» 
than to receive.’ ’

A LL SET for a good full day’s 
work when a nagging head

ache sneaks up on you. You suffer 
and so does your work.

Ready for an evening of relax
ation and enjoyment — a pesky 
headache inti ru n with your fur!, 
rest, enjoyment or relaxation,

DR MILES

Anti-Pain Pills
u 1U..V r< lie . 1 t or Head-
achi. i • simple Nearalgia, Mu-- 
cidur Pain- and Functional 
Monthly Pains.

Dr. Mile- Anti-Pain 
Pill-. It not why not? Y *u can 
g<* Dr Mil Anti-Pam Pibs at 

ur ' 'r r<- ¡n thr -1 guinr
pa'kagi y.r *mly a penny apie e 
and in the 1 conomy packai-e even 
ehi aper -Why not got a pa kage 
U,day ? Yo r druggi-t ha them. 
Hoad directions ar.d use only as 
directed. Your money hack if you 
are not satisfied.

City Council
CITY of CROWELL

tern:

(By

ry

N OT I CE !
WATER USERS!

Owing 1» the continued hot and dry weather the water supply of ihe 
C it> of ( rowell is being consumed at a rapid rate and the water situation 
has again become a serious matter. The City Council met Tuesdav and 
pa"ed  the following resolutions to relieve the situation as much as possible.

Io  residential sections, 2,500 gallons is the minimum amount of water 
allowed. A lter usinj* in exce.s»s of 1,000 gallons over and above Ihe min* 
tmurn ot 2.500 gallons, the person or persons will have his water discon
nected.

hor restaurants and drug stores the minimum will be 1,000 gallons.

For service stations, the minimum will be 5,000 Rations. The service 
stations will be asked to discontinue the washing of all cars.

( itizens of ( row ell using air cooled water conditioners will be allowed 
to continue the use of them, but are respectfulJv asked to use as little wat
er as possible.

I hese regulations are based on the weather conditions. Should we 
have a rain supplyng sufficient amounts of water, these regulations are 
null and void.

Everyone is asked to co-operate 100 per cent until we can provide 
ample water from the new water source.

Ihe rates will remain the same as rates charged last month.
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[terns from Neighboring Communities

(By
t r u s c o t t

(¡ay Nelle Chilcoat)
I M l' •> I- Hates i- on the sick 
li.'t in the Hadueah hospital.

—------  ,M.r' “ 'J'1 ) !ls ' Marion Chown-
, .. tones o f Vernon spent t^v Ìi” A,'lÌk‘n,‘ wlu‘ le
“  in the home o f her ,hc2 make

l Mi . and Mrs. K. J. Jones.

■»V ;,:;: Kay. are visiting Mr. 
y\. !|..met' Houston and fam-
,,‘f Sae'et toll.

I ; lie Ratliff, who has been 
' Mrt Tishia Katlitf in El-
t I,, ■turned to the home of 
“■‘n,.;   Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat.

ffhaib Markham o f Stamford

Ragsdale Lanier of Crowell 
. \V\mjel Fannin and (laugh- ™ 'n  Truscotl Mondav

Mrs Myrtle Jones and family 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Prank Jones 
:ind family ot plainview over the 
week-end. Franees Jones leturn- 

ed with her.
Mis. Lee Blevins o f Margaret 

is visiting Mr. mid Mrs. |;,|| w ev- 
ins.

Benny Joyce Brown spent the
kited M and Mrs \V. H. Haynie week-en'd in Crowell with Polh 

Ann Markham returned L>avis.
jth iim Mrs. Marion Chowning Jr. of

■ Vr and Mr». Homer Houston Crowell i- visiting Mr and Mrs. 
m  Iren. Jaek'e Merrill and Jim 1 howniny.
Lri., s ■•'. and Dorothy Chil- Mis- Mat. Kllen Haynie spent 
lI Sunday in the home o f the week-end with Mi- Joe Mur 

| yi chilcoat. Dorothy Chil- ris of Wichita Falls.
.mied here when Mr. and Lieut, and Mrs. Dan Tarplcy 

H -ton returned to Sager- and son. Danny, of Amarillo spent
the past week with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley.

Winnie Sue Turner, who lias night, 
been staying with her mother. Mis 
Mrs. S. ((. Turner, in Quanah re

turned home Sunday
S. O. Turner spent the week

end with his v ife in Quanah.

RIVERSIDE
(By Mrs. Cap Adkins)

Angelo St egos of Sail Angelo, 
returned to his home Monday a f
ter a visit with the families of 
Sam Kuehn and T. L. Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Sum Tole spent 
tl e week-end with Mrs. Hibit (Jris- 
1 am of Byers. They were accom- 
Iiudied home by Car.vlen Tole, who 
bad been visiting in the Grisham 
home the past two weeks.

Mrs. Loyd Whitten and son of 
' rov.ell came Friday for a visit 
in the homes o f R . G . Whitten 
and llersehell Butler and fam
ilies.

PAGE THREE

Mr. and Mrs. John Matus and

week.
M. J. Cribbs, who is in the Navv 

11 I’d stationed at Norman, Okhu, 
spent Sunday with his grandpa) -
»tils, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs. 

foe Johnson is r -
•lavs in New Mexico.

Mr. ami Mrs. H .11. Hopkins re
turned Tuesday from a visit with 
relativ« at Seagoville.

Mis. Inez Shoulder- and son, 
Jerry, of Amarillo, and Sgt. Bob
bie Shoulders o f  Pampn spent a 
tew days last week with her pui 
cuts. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gar
rett.

M ord lias been received b;. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Ward, that their 
s m, W eston, ha- been moved 
from San Antonio to a camp in 
Georgia.

Mrs. Reed Pyle is spending the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
Adkins o f Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cox and

and weeds and wiil require very 
little cultivation from here on

, out.
The crop will set and make in 

the next six weeks and the yield 
will have been determined by 
weather and insect conditions.

it reni

I Gav e Nelle Chilcoat spent the 
L i t-:;d in Quanah with Mrs. S. 

Turni and daughter. Winnie

I

SUGAR

4’,,. 'I., r 1 ; X * - ‘ *1 ‘ • *11 It* »UI 1. d. ‘ HX il'll I
' „V ‘T " ,Me ^ atl-V* tamily dauirhters are visiting his parents 
pent Sunday in the Joe Moti in Portales, N. M.

"  Li'inarton. Diey also f ’hayne and Larry Buttici
V . i*'' IS' ' °* 111 a Hospitul in nre visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arile

"  ;* f"  1 »m l the family of Ernest ¡dry hay and, on most pastur
..le-il.mie- .1. !.. and Bailey Ren- ' iddis ¡n Fort Worth ’ his week, - one grain even when they i 

ni'ls visited wili Mi. and Mrs. j i! inddean ehestene has return- 
I'red Kennel-of Bryan in the home c l to her borne in Frederick,
ot Mrs. Kennels' mother, Mrs. J. j Okl i.. afte; a visit in the home
W. Abston, of Thalia Saturday j of hei unde. T. C. Pope, and fum-

il.v.
Cecil Hopkins of Clovis. 1 Md. and Mrs. H. II. Hopkins

X. M . visited relatives here last left Wednesday for a visit with
! Mr. Hopkins brother and family
of Roseo.

Mrs. Inez Shoulders and son,
Jerry, and Sgt. Bobbie Shoulders

Keeping Up Summer Milk 
Production

Hot weather is little to blame 
l or the summer drop in milk pro- 
duet ion, says K. R. Kudaly, dairy 
husbandman for the A. fr M. Col
lege Extension Seivicc. The chief 
cause is the loss in nutrients and 
mdatability o f pasture grasses.

Generally, dairymen depend up
on pasture alone for tile spring 
and summer feed supply. Good 
production is obtained when the 
gra-s i- young, green and plenti
ful. In that stage it is high in 
nutrients, especially protein, 
vitamin- and minerals, and cow- 
get enough for fair production. 
But Kudaly believes that at the 
-ante time it is wise to feed some

stures, 
are

at their best.
When tile grass begins to dry 

it lose- food value rapidly, and 
although it may be plentiful, pro
duction will drop unless the cows 
are given supplemental feeding to 
replace the lost nutrients, especial
ly the protein. It is Kudaly’s opin
ion that many dairymen delay 
too long in increasing the protein 
content o f the grain ration, or

attack on any grner.t of Ameri
can life is again emphusiieii in tit > 
recent complaint o f i labor -o.iko-- 
lnan v. bo c.’ ied: "W  - have seet 
American newspapers, as a i!a--. 
build prejudice against la* 
unions, not by seeking out and 
dealing with the real -in- in some 
of them, but by treating the one- 
quarter of one per cent of time 
lost through wildcat strikes as if 
these micro-conic work stoppages 
represented general sabotage of 
the war effort.”

Generalized attack- on laboi 
are wrong— Gut then so are gen
eralized attacks against industry 
to say nothing o f attacking the 
press a- a prejudiced class. Labor 

now getting a dose o f the same 
bitter medicine that it helped dish 
out.
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Pure Cane

»  V

FLOUR Mother’s Choice

50 îb Print bag

F  olger’s C O F T f T  2 Pounds E
1  ijij Glass Jar 1)9 c

C o rn  F lake:
RALSTON or a  

W HITE SW AN i

S 3 Packages J19 c
2  19c

k . < .

Baking Powder »  19c
SALT 2.*> Lb Sack

patches 6 Boxes
Carton

JAR CAPS Dozen

grape PUNCH " 1(k

F r u i t  J a r s  <)uart, Dozen 0 0 £

P R U N E S  Gallon 4 9 C

SPINACH 3 -  25c
PORK and PH ILLIPS

BEANS 2 23c
KWIk WAY

FLY SPRAY >  35c
TOMATO

JUICE “ “•<an 23c

P U R E  U R
Fresh Rendered J* «

J 1  Bring Your Bucket X w

U  § Pounds 1

P O R K  C H O I . U Pound  . .

BACON Sliced > 33c SANSACE 25 c
Sl l.AR C U R ED

JOWLS » 17c
No. 1 DRY SALT

BACON Lb 2Qc
Egg MASH 10»)

Lbs

bran
PHONE
3

100 Lb *

MAIZE 100 Lb Hack

Block $é Plain 45(

WEHBA’S
W H E R E  YO UR  DOI.LAKS H A V E  MORE CENTS

F R E E
Deliver

| of Panina left Saturday night for | feeding more grain. The pasture 
p a  short visit with Mi. and Mrs ('. ; offer look- better than it is. h • 

!!. S h o n i . , io f  O ’Donnell. -ays. Dairymen shouldn't wait
Barney Tucker left Monday for for s o f flesh and u large de-

uitli relatives Fort cline in milk production for a 
warning to increase the amount 
and the protein content o f tiie 
grain ration. No amount o f extra 
feed will restore the production 
to the level it could have been held 
at by changing the feed to tit the 
pasture when it first began dry- i 
ing.

Changing the grain ration to 
tfset the failing pasture will not

Your Horoicop«

AGRICULTURE
(D. F. Eaton, County Agent.)

Time For Soil Conservation Dis
trict Election Approaches

This election concerns every | alone prevent the summer slump 
pr iperty owner and every citizen ¡n milk yield. Nothing is more 
ot Foard County. important than a plentiful sup-

In order that you may have an ,,|v 0f  f te-h. cool, clean water, 
opportunity to learn how these , Kmluly says. Cows cannot hold 
districts operate, we are having Up production when their only 
two meetings next week as fol- ; source o f water i- an earthen tank 
lavs; one at ! Iialia next Friday -V1. i glr has shrunk to a mud hole, 
night, August 4, at the school j Keeping down the fly population 
house at !» p. m. Another here at ;llso jle|pS t,> hold up summer pro- 
Crowell Saturday at 2:30 p. m. duction.
at the court h o u s e . ____________________________________

We will have with us at these 
two meetings Paul Haynes of the 
A. A M. Extension Service, who 
is familiar with this program as 
it now operates over the state in 
110 districts, who will address the 
groups.

The following week, meetings 
will lie held at Margaret, Tuesday,
August S; Foard City. Wednes
day. August 0; and Riverside,
Thursday. August 10. All meet
ings to lie held at night at the 
usual meeting place beginning at 
y p. m. We are asking a repre
sentative o f tiie soil conservation 
service to be with us at these 
meetings.

I Remember, the election to fol- 
lnw on Saturday. August 12. Vote 

I at your nearest anil most eon- 
I venient box. Polls will be open 
I at Crowell. Thalia. Foard City and 
| Ra.vland.

Any land owner and his wife 
are eligible to vote if they other- 

| wise qualify under the Texus Elec
tion Law. Vote your sentiments.

ANNOUNCEMENT

W e ure happy to idded :•,> ». - .Ht Mr

11. H . Dehnisch, a young and .o  » m •• • -  *

do his utm ost to please >-»■

.Mr. Dehnisch was fortr:.- >r. t r e  - m e : i c <

M edical A r ts  D rug - t  •’.ft T W if  ' ̂  ri \ - A il-

com e him to C row ell.

FERGESON’S DRUG STORE
Richard Fergeson . O ' c . r  and M anager

l| _____

I 1 Grain Sorghum Harve»t Begun
I Severnl fields o f grain sorghum 
i were harvested last week, and har- 
| vi t i- well under way at present. 

The yield will vary considerably 
over the county, depending on 

I whether the particular areu has 
lad sufficient rainfall or not. It 
will be small in some sections and 
satisfactory in others.

There are sufficient machines,
! The price is somewhat under 
lv-t year's average at present, 
as combines are returning from 
the out-ol'-county wheat harvest 
areas. There will lie sufficient 
machine!}’ here in the county to 
take care o f tiie harvest as the 
crop will mature and ripen grad- 

I uall.v over the county, 
j While labor is very scarce yet 
there will be sufficient available 

i help to take care o f the crop.
I Storage or transportation to 
! market does not seem to offer any 
j difficulties.

There has been an increased 
ccreage o f grain sorghum in the 

i county. It is perhaps 25,000 
acres.

i The quality o f the grain as a 
rule will be standard. There is 
a lot o f smut in tiie grain sorghum 
this year.

There is a wider spread o f va
rieties this year with less of the 
Martin and more o f the Plains
man variety.

The Cotton Outiook
. The intense heat of tiie past
I week which reached its maximum 

Thursday. August 27, re-uiting in 
temperatures of 110 in the shade 
and 120 in the sun has resulted

11in some crop damage, especially 
in tiie dry areas o f the county, 

j It is the first time this season 
that the cotton plant showed ex- 

‘ tieme wilt o f the leaves o f the 
plant.

The stalk growth has advanced 
i up illy and the plant was ruther 

! tender so extreme iieat caused a 
I temporary collapse where inois- 
j ture was scarce.
I There has been only minor in -1 
sect damage, some ar edusting for 

i flea hopper and there is slight boll | 
I weevil damage.
i ivon n  *Frives in normal sum
mer heat but is injured by intense

. t minion, |
|' ene-»l«l1v in the flrv areas.

The crop as a whole to date is 
normal or better and with favor-

wi-Miuer siiouui pui on and 
I mature a good crop of cotton. 

The grasshopper scourge has
II passed and we hope they will not 

recur again next year.
On the whole, the crop ha3 been 

worked out and is clean o f grass

July .'51. Aug. 1. 2.— You are 
able to fit yourself into any con
dition. as you have great adapta
bility. You are fond o f changing 
tilings about, but always want 
things to be nice and tidy about 
the house. You will work hard 
to get money, of which you are 
very fond, but you spend it free
ly on your family and yourself.

August :!, 4, 5. ii.— You have a 
keen, discriminating mind, and 
through intuition rather than in
tellect, are a powerful reasoner. 
You have much regard for your 
appearance, and are very fond o f 
finery and dress. You possess a 
strong love o f justice, and have a 
marked religious inclination. Hav
ing high aims and aspirations you 
are strong in your condemnation 
nf wrong. You have an energetic, 
impulsive nature.

lA ! t| Ì 2 Ì\

LABO RS TURN NOW

A few years ago when indus
trial empires were crumbling in 
the depression, the ears of man
agement rang with the accusa
tions o f extremists who charged 
in effect that every corporation 
was out to mulct the public. The 
sensible retort that the misdeeds 
of a few promoters did not war- 
nartant general condemnation of 
industry, fell on deaf ears. Pun
itive laws and tax measures were 
enacted that still handicap many | 
businesses.

The stupidity o f a generalized

Our gin plant is :n first class reoair 

and ready to give you high class gin ser
vice. Preparation of your cotton is where 

you get your value. We have been ap

proved by the U. S. Agricultural Depart

ment to make Government loans. W e 

will buy or make loans on a-i your cotton.

Give us a trial.

W e have poison for sale.

M ill  C L
Ebb Scales, Manager

To the Taxpayers ot Crowell:
The City of Croweil during the depression years cut 

the valuation on all city property forty per cent. This 
valuation has never been raised, even though conditions 
have greatly improved the last few years.

The City's bond payments must be made and further - 
more, the cost of operating expense has almost doubled. 
In addition some $208,000.00 in tax valuations was lost 
by reason of property destroyed by the : ^42 tornado.

In view  o f the above conditions it ¿s imperative that 
all tax valuations be increased i 0 per cent. W e feel that 
the tax payers o f Crowell w ill understand the necessity 
for this raise and wall give us your wholehearted co-opera
tion.

A ll valuations w ill be justly and fairly made with ab
solutely no discrimination.

CITY COUNCIL

1
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For every tret known by his 
fruit. For o f thonis men do not 
gather figs. nor of a bramble bush 
gather they grapes.— Luke

The important thing in the com
ing campaign will be the attitude 
o f the two parties on world af
fairs. The choice will lie made be
tween future participation by this 
nation in world affairs or isola
tionism. I f  a position of isola
tionism is taken it will simply ida 
mean that the country will adopt 
a hands off policy similar to that 
which followed the last war and 
under which Hitler built the big 
war machine that we later had to 
prepare for and face. I f  the choice 
o f world participation would mean 
that our own interests would be 
neglected or jeopardized obviously 
no one in the country would favor 
it. It is equally obvious that this 
would not necessarily follow such 
a choice. Even though we choose 
to reta n an active interest in world 
affairs we can still at the same 
time -ee to it that at home we are 
kept strong and well prepared. In 
fact the stronger we are

HISTORY ’
Birthday of Oliver Hazard Per- j 

tv— August 23: When we think 
o f Oliver Hazard Perry we think I 
of the battle of Lake Erie and the 
message Commander Perry sent 1 
following the successful outcome ; 
o f the battle: "W e have met the; 
enemy and they are ours." Perry j 
was born at South Kensington, R. 
1., on August 23, 1785. He enlist- j 
ed in tlie Navy in ITS»!* and served t 
in the war against Tripoli. In 
1S07 he was commissioned lieu
tenant. During the war o f 1812 
he was sent to Lake Erie with in
structions to superintend the con
struction of a fleet of sufficient 
size to take from the British the 
control of Lake Erie. By the end 
of the summer of 1813 he had 
completed a fleet o f nine vessels \ 
and on September 10 he engaged: 
and defeated the British. It was 
at the close o f this battle that lie 
sent the message that made him : 
famous. "W e have met the enemy 
and they are ours.”  Congress 
awarded Jerry with a gold medal 1 
and the rank of Captain. In 1819 
he was sent to the West Indies 
to protect American commerce 
from pirates. While there he con
tracted yellow fever and died on 
the anniversary o f his birth. He 
was uried at Port o f Spain. Trin- 

but in 1820 was removed by

No! No! Yoj Can’t Come In

Buy an Extra War Band for protection again it the wolves of inflation

IN THE NEW S

30 YEARS AGO
Items below were taken in whole

rder of Congress to Newport,
Rhode Island. The state of Rhode 
Island erected a granite monu- j 
ment to him. In 1913 the Cen- ' 
tental anniversary o f the battle o f ,
Lake Erie was celebrated and an , or ¡n part f r0ni the issue o f The 
'aborate memorial structure was j ; ews 0f j u]y ;jj 1014:

unveiled at Put-in-Bay. , „ ‘ . . .  .
A fine shower fell over the

greater part of Foard County Sat
urday night.

What We I"hink
I By Frank Wxoa)

A woman was recently picked 
up by officers at Detroit, who had
in the past few years garnered Mesdamcs E P. Bomar and N. 
fifteen husbands. With a htUe j  Roberts entertained the mem- 
thought and promotion the woman , hers o f tho Columbian club and 
night easily make a million from ! theh. husbands at Beaver Lake 

her skill in lilts tme Sne might ; Ja>t Thursdav evening.
, conduct a correspondence course * __0__ *

an.i ,he that should attract many students' f  .. ,
better prepared we are at home wbo bave b<ien trying unsuccess- 1 ‘ Ilss Jodle’ daughter o f Mr. and
the more influence and respect vve pu 11 v for years to secure one man.

w "r!d councils. The C ertainly a woman who has march- 
1 tattire is preventing ed fifteen men to the altar has 

ke : r - ne. and we something to give her sex in the 
j v ' K ” '"m assuming way 0f  successful technique with 
' ility that might con- elusive male.

It was announced recently by 
Donald .\i. Nelson, chairman <>f the 
War Production Boa.d. that the 
August production of alcohol by 
the distillers o f the United State' 
would not have to be turned over 
to the War Production Board. Iti 
other words whiskey distillers

Telescope in Davis 
Mountains Praised 
by Astronomers

Austin.— In five years o f ser
vice atop Mount Locke in the Davis 
Mountains of West Texas, the huge 

i 72-inch telescope of the 1 niversity 
of Texas’ McDonald Observatory 

! ha won glowing praise from some 
of the Western Hemisphere’s lead- 
ing astronomers, officials here 

| have learned.
“ All astronomers who have used j 

the telescope agree that it is the i 
finest and most efficient piece o f ' 
astronomical machinery that they 
have encountered." Dr. Otto 
Struve, director o f both McDon
ald Observatory and the Univer
sity of Chicago's Yerkes Observa
tory, recently wrote University 
authorities.

The minutely accurate driving, 
mechanism with which the tele
scope is equipped makes it possi- 

le for the observer to follow the j 
stars through the heavens.

"This type of mechanism is not 
j new," Dr. Struve added. "Every 
large telescope is provided with 
it. but ours is of a very tine and 
modern design and is perhaps more 
accurate than similar devices used 

"t!.or telescopes."
S evra l distinguished visiting 
r oncru : have used the 82-inch I 
strumenl secet d largest in the j 

wo> Id— roci- tlv. Dr. Struve said, i 
Prof. Fat. k Edmondson o f III- i 

liia'-.a Ut.ivei sity spent six weeks | 
. ’ McDonald in May and June, he i 
said, explaining that Indiana Uni-1 
vet sity has been granted pc mis-| 
sion t< use the telescope for ten; 
clear nights each ' ear. Tile ob- j 
servatory was built by the U ni-! 
versity o f Texas and is staffed and 
operated by the University o f
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INSURANCE %
Hughstcn Insurance Agency

Residence Phone 225Office Phone 238

public subsidies and tax 
tions. ' “il

The difference b e t » «*  .
keti n®7 C°J0P “ " ‘J «is that the marketing co-op J  
‘ °  sdI ‘ he l>'-<'<l»ct of its metZ  
for a “ fair and reasonable pr,fv 
The consumer eo-e* ;
fo r  a “ fair and reasonable i 
The consumer co-op i, pretty J  
like a flea on a dog—Hs 
there is a dog to fatten on A 
flea can live. As long as there! 
somebody making profit at J  
kind o f business, consumer co l 
can get customers to sell tod 
"no profit.”— Industrial N'ewvU 
view. ' m

will enjoy 
big job o f t 
another wa 
should not 
anv respon 
tribute to 
better to spe 
time for preparedness that might 
prevent a war. than one dollar to 
prosecute a war after it has come. 
A program ■ f isolation would be 
a backward step. We have too 
mu. " evidence o f its failure to be 
yuilty o f a repetition o f it.

uch prevention. It is 
1 ten dollars in peace How many of us ever heard of 

Saipan before the American forces 
in the South Pacific brought it to 
the attention of the world by their 
attack upon it and occupation of 
it? The same thing is true of 
many of the places in the South 
Pacific that few o f us have heard 
of since our grade school geog
raphy days. Saipan and Tarawa, 
and the Gilberts and the Marshalls 
and the Marianas along with Ba
taan are going to have new mean
ing to this generation.

The huge B-29s. which have 
proven so effective in flying such 
great distances with enormous 
bomb loads and which in a single 
raid crippled a fourth of Japan s 
steel production, suggests that af
ter the war other nations will be 
making bombers as big or bigger.
Such a plane could leave the 
African continent, stop over at .
Brazil refueling and bomb any o f the absent help, besides hand- 

the United States. The

The tired business man these

Mrs. A. Brian, who live southeast 
of town, was thrown from a horse 
while on her way to Crowell one 

Miss Rose Julian o f Olustee. 
Okla.. is here the guest o f Mrs. 
Paul Shirley.

Charli« Smith, a former resi-

could use the 25 million gallons 
of alcohol produced in August for Chicago"*
the manufacture of whiskey. Tv*o Argentine astronomers—

At the time the order was issued p rs. Carlos U. Cesco and Jorge 
there was no assurance as to what Sahade, from the National Obser- 
the coming season's grain crop vatory at La Plata. Argentina—  
would be. In many sections stock- spent' February and March at Mc- 
men were selling off their stock. Donald securing photographic ma

terials. Dr. Helen Steel, former
ly connected with Harvard Uni- 
verstiy, visited in April.

Arrangements are now being 
worked out for Dr. Sergei Gap- 
oschkin, former Russian astron-

HELP SAVE A LIFE

days is
is taking the place o f one or two

at the suggestion o f government 
authorities, because o f the pros
pective and threatened storage 
of feed grains.

Poultry producers throughout 
.......... „  'he country were unable to secure

dent o f Foard"County but now" of , tht‘ usual feed for their flocks, and omei now tit Harvard, to work at
Wichita Falls, is here looking af- ,he wor'1 went °ut from govern- McDonald in December,
te rhis wheat crop. i ment agencies to poultry produe-

__o  i ers t0 reduce the size o f their
Charley \V. Green has purchas- fl"rks under that o f the past year,

ed some o f the fixtures of W. R. i Hatcheries were also advised to
Carroll, the restaurant man. and cease operation for two months to
will use the front part o f the aul >n the reducing o f poultry
restaurant building as a confer- flot-ks- Hatcheries throughout the
tionery store. I country reported cancellations of

__o__ • orders and a reduction in orders
considerably under those o f last 
year.

The domestic corn situation 
was the worst since 1937 and the 
outlook for barley, the fourth im-

THERE’S A DIFFERENCE
Periodically the question of 

consumer co-operatives is brought 
to public attention. For some rea
son, promoters o f consumer co
operatives always lead the public 
to believe that private business 
fights such organizations; also 
that fot some reason ¡1 consumer 
co-operative is more efficient and 
run by more honest men than or
dinary private business.

As a matter o f fact, consumer 
co-operatives are no better man
aged and have no more honest 
me nin charge of them than pri
vate stores. They are all subject .
to the same short-comings and £ e r m a n  \\ i l l ’ i  lllllh 
the same failures.

Most members o f consumer co- | 
operatives run some business o r 1 
farm of their own for a “ profit," 
and yet they will support "non-1 
profit" co-operatives to buy their 1 
own supplies “ at cost."

Every merchant knows that if 
all business ran on the "no profit”  
program of the consumer co-oper
ative. we would soon go back to 
the "progressive" days of the 
Stone Age. But if a hundred or 
a thousand men want to buy and 
sell merchandise to themselves at 
no profit, they have a right to do 
so, -o long as they do not ask

The News man has been over 
a large portion o f Foard County 
during the past few days, and is 
glad to know that crops as a 
whole are looking well. In some

the small business man who ! part* of the county everything is portant grain used in making al-

T>art
thought sugge 
type o f w r ld  
have to be in 
:f we expect 
the security 
up to now.

'  that a different 
lolicv is going to 
ice after the war 

to continue to enjoy 
that has been oars

In a properly managed econ
omy there would be no need for 
depressions, made work and the 
Mole The difficulty lies in finding 
out just, what constitutes a well 
managed economy.

While it is by no means over, 
the final outcome of the war now 
appears definitely inevitable. The 
ride ' ns set in consistently against 
the Axis.

ling the details o f the management
’ •’ e business To make matters 

tin- mui.agemc't of even a 
ail business i> twice the burden 

at it was in normal times.
------------ o----------—

It is a common saying that a 
man cannot get ahead working 
for some one eDe. The assump- 
ti' is that t" get ahead he must 
be in b sines.« for himself. The 
cruel facts are that the man who 
can't get ahead working for some 
one else will never get ahead in 
busines> fur himself.

The B-29s should help a lot of 
the Japs renew acquaintance with 

! their ancestors— at least that is 
I what we are hoping for them.

getting dry, but early feed is cohol. was 7 per cent below that 
made, early cotton that was eulti- of last year.
vated after the heavy rains about To insure sufficient wheat for 
harvest time looks well and is well food all the wheat in the principal 
fruited. A general rain within wheat belt states which was stor-

Troop Train Wreck in South

the next few days will bring Foard 
County to the front in excellent
shape.
day last week, and sustained a 
serious injury to her left arm.

ed under wheat loans and in gov
ernment sealed bins was frozen I 
until the government buyers an
nounced that they had ' secured 
sufficient for government needs. 
While the freeze was on wheat 

A delightful affair was given owners could not sell a bushel o f 
by Mrs. J. R. Beverly on last Fri- their crop except to live stock pro- 
day morning from 9 to 11 in honor ducers who had secured permits 
of Miss Bess Crouch o f McKin- to purchase through the A A A  or- 
nev, guest of Mrs. T. M. Beverly. 1 ganizations or to the government.

— o—  I The order was protested by a ,
In the July primary J. H. Roach , long list of official and unofficial ■

The circus fire tragedy at Hart
ford, Conn., is unusual in only 
one respect— it caused the death 
of an unusual number o f people in 
one fire. And yet death was no 
more definite for each o f those 
victims than it is for the individual 
who perishes in a farmhouse, or 
for one or two or three children 
who meet death in home fires al
most every clay.

Because some 150 people meet 
death from a single fire in Hart- I 
ford, the tragedy is given page | 
headlines across the nation. But j 
when 10,000 people burn up an
nually by ones and twos, you nev
er see the fact blazoned to the ' 
world in large tvpe.

Circus or night club tragedies, \ 
and most other fires, could be pre
vented if each individual appoint- ! 
ed himself a committee of one to . 
see that every time he lit a match. ! 
smoked a cigarette or had any
thing to do with any appliance j 
that caused heat, it was out or , 
nroperly safeguarded, when he ! 
left it.

Our 10,000-a-year fire death toll

The latest government pig crop 
report indicates less pork in 1945. 
Spring pig litters were 24 per cent 
below the 1943 spring crop anil 
farmers reports indicate that the 
fall pig crop will be 34 per cent 
below that o f 1943. *

Specializing in the canning o f 
chicken, Mrs. George F. Bishop. 
Temple. Texas, has sold an aver
age o f 2.090 cans o f home canned 
chicken for the past eight years. 
She cans culls and old roosters 
which are marketed under a 4-H 
label.

This ' 'baby-facvii" N«i A  

captured by Allied armiei Oj 
liourg. although only It . '« i  ti»«l 
product of Nazi m lumlnii nauMf 
gy and well taught in t'u- an ,.«i*| 
ence of war.

was elected county judge, R. P. | agricultural spokesmen from the cou'd largely eliminated if we 
Brindley, county attorney, defeat- 1 War Food Administrator, Marvin j u °u,'J a , “  ' ess°o f>'°ni the
ing his opponent. T. I). Britt, by I Jones, down. Congressmen pro- -- or< disaster and Ik
one vote; L. D. Campbell, sheriff; tested vigorously, denouncing the | p3, 'care fu l. 
John S. Ray. county and district diversion of feed stuffs to whiskev Kevlew' 
clerk; Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin, 
treasurer; G. A. Mitchell, tax as
sessor.

Allen Fish was here from the 
• ir.n country Saturday.

Ector Robert“ o f Denton and 
■ Wheat of Qua' ,ih are vi>iting

| John Roberts this week.

Miss Inez Bomar. who lias been 
visiting in Chickasha, Okla., re
turned home last week.

individ 
Industrial News-

while cows and chickens were be 
ing liquidated for lack of grain—  ! to discourage the black market 
cows and chickens that had been I in whiskey is no defense. It is 
produced at the urgent insistence ; the weakest sort o f an attempt at 
and pleading o f federal authori- i justification.
ties to insure sufficient food. In It is not my purpose to raise 
Chicago, Ralph M. Field, presi- the question as to whether one 
dent of the American Feed Manu- should or should not drink whis- 
fwturers' Association, summed up key. That, to be real generous, 
the agricultural attitude: "This may be conceded to be a personal

\t |f-ast 17 persons, all but two of them soldiers, were killed and 
score - m  pi r ;,ns injured when an !.. and N. troop train plunged into 
a .7 -:oot gorge of the Clear river 11 miles south of Jellieo, Tcnn. The 
irafn «a*, carrying more than 1,000 GIs just out of training. The bag
gage ears and kitchen burned.

TIindenburg Bastion* Falls

"Hindenhurg Bastion,”  as this captured German "West Wall’ 
cretc emplacement was known, is the present abode of Sergeant Savage 
and bis Chindits. The new occupants, shown pointing t« a comment on 
the wall, are members of a Bofors gun crew.

Mrs. Clyde Mc Kown of Hugo, i 
Okla., came in Monday to visit 
her mother, Mrs. B. F. Ringgold, j

W ILL THEY LEARN
Many o f the changes proposed I 
the Price Control Act before 

it was renewed for another year, 
undoubtedly had a salutary effect 
on the administrators o f the law.

Changes in the Act as passed 
reduced mandatory fines or dam
ages for inadvertent errors in 
price ceilings. That colossal fail
ure of two years’ standing, the 
Highest Price Line Limitations 
order, which prevented many es
tablished stores from selling cer
tain of the low-priced women's 
and children’s wearing apparel 
was definitely eliminated. But 
Federal District Courts or Circuit 
Courts of Appeal were not opened 
to litigants to challenge the valid- j 
ity of price regulations.

As the smoke clears away, there 
i“ the definite impression that OPA 
officials realize that, while the 
public is behind them on the basic j 
principles o f rationing and price ■ 
control, it is definitely insistent i 

n OPA showing a spirit o f till- 1 
emnee arid co-operation, rather; 
than bureaucratic dictation.

It is to he hoped that those in ' 
charge o f administering the Price j 
Control A tt  will now lie more dis- 1 
posed to co-operate with industry, 1 
and that high government officials

ho determine OPA'- policies, 
may be more willing to make need
ed adjustments without endless 
delays that, are detrimental to the 
consuming public as well us pro
ducers and retailers. —  Industrial 
News-Review.

A possible post-war project will 
be mechanical refrigeration for 
freight cars to be used in ship
ping fruits and vegetables to re
place the hand iced cars which 
have been in use the past 75 years.

1 move will seriously impede our 
war food program. Feed is neces- 

| sary; whiskey is not.”
The only attempt at defense 

for the above action is that the

matter, but I do contend that at 
a time when food is a critical need 
and when a single crop failure 
might be disastrous, when the last 
ounce of man power, and even

production o f more whiskey will boys and girls are being appealed 
discourage the black market in to to go to the farms and help in 
whiskey and tend to lower the the harvest, that we and our Al- 
priee of whiskey to whiskey con- lies and the fighting men at the 
Burners. front may have food to eat, it is

In my opinion, with such facts no time to give the "G o" sign to 
as it lias been possible to gain, whiskey distillers. It not only 
Mr. Nelson made a mistake. The shows poor judgment but extreme- 
defense that the release will tend • ly bad psychology.

YOUR SUPPORT APPRECIATED

I wish to thank the inters of Precinct No. 3 forth* 

good vote cast for me July 22 for commissioner. Ate* 

want to express my appreciation for your co-operation 

the past year and a half that I have served you. It 

has been a pleasure.

I have used the funds and equipment available 

where it was needed the most, and will continue to 

serve you to the very best of my ability through the 

next two ahd a half years.

VIROL JOHNSON
Commissioner, Precinct No. 3

m b F
____________ _

This poignant picture made by an Army Signa^córp^phcftogÌapher 
shows a kneeling Roman mother and her child gently and reverentiv

v—  .• v ; “  ukjui Jimuier ana cnna realize that thps#»
Americans died for them Remember this picture when you are 
to buy an extra War Bond during the Fifth War L a n  * ked
— . . .  _ ._  _ V.S. Trtamry Dtftrlmtul

P L A N  N O W !
. . . . . . Build Later

START SAVING  N O W —

for your postwar home, or any 

other improvement you plan to
made.

Make your own miracle come true. Build the W#

piint of that future home right now.
■

Open an account at Uiis bank and start saving f°r 

.'out future home, or for some other needed imPr0' e 

nient that you are planning for after the war

New accounts are solicited and appreciated.

(EBfiftfiCmii. SUinaiB«
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation*
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1Ur Gift Shop.— W. R.

y0ur paper clips at The
[ office.

for Baldwin combine 
q V. Winningham.

g s. Haggard o f Dallas
visiting: her sister, Mrs. 

¡uni family.

Sad Irons just received.— W 
K. Womack.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

me

bell
tree Carter o f Quanah is 
../h i' vacation in the home 
f mother. Mrs. Pearl Carter.

hov Gregory and her rnoth- 
■Memphi' visited Mrs.. Henry 
land family and Mrs. Ura Orr

Mis. C. W Thompson returned 
Monday from a week’s visit with 
relatives in Pilot Point.

The News has a good supply of 
standard staples and also for ¿’-52 
plu*r stapler.

Bertha Johnson is visiting her 
i *lsteT> . r̂,‘ Guyton Sikes, and 
lannly in Quanah this week.

Kph Haney of Amarillo spent 
the week-end here visiting his sis
ter, Mrs. John Rasor, and husband.

The News has a (rood supply of 
standard staples and also for C-52 
plier stapler.

Golden Star polish and mops 
— W. R. Womack.

See me for Baldwin combine 
parts.— Q. V. Winningham.

Get your paper clips at The 
News office, flood supply o f No. 
1 clips.

Mrs. George Hinds has joined 
her husband in Hereford where he 
is employed.

PAGE F iv r

Task Force Admiral ! Comforts of Home

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Moore have 
moved back to their home in 
Crowell after living in Vernon > 
for several months.

• Eva Ashford has returned i ^ ' ® t vef*>' an‘l Miss i
'nah after a week's visit here , nc-v .' °  Anderson have returned 

( home of her daughter, Mrs.
Johnson.

------------ ■' ................... I . L U I  I l l ' l l

home from a visit with relatives 
in Dallas and Mahank.

L]| paper, canvas, tacks and 
r_\v. R. Womack.

„ John Taylor and two chil- 
Betty Nell and Jimmy of

„ Mr. and Mrs. Kurd Halsell o fj 
Fort Worth have been visiting at 1 
their ranch in thhe southeast part 

' of the county this week.

on visited over the week-end „  .fjc.e mc h* rdy'.'ar1/  M>' Prices 
■ home of Mr. and Mrs. Pete ' be » >ght.— Q. V . \\ innmgham.

1 Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Donnint of 
Lubbock and daughter, Mrs. Dick 
Slaton, of Quanah visited in Crow
ell last Thursday with Mrs. Henry 
Hays and family..

I Genevieve and Shi.'ey Wehba 
j have been visiting for the past 
I two weeks with relative'' in Ok- 
j lahoma City.

Buy your Butane hroodeis now 
; for next season.— W. R. Womack.

i Dewey Copelan o f Caddo Mills, 
Hunt County, visited in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll, 
Tuesday and Wednesday o f last 
week.

Mrs. I)an O’Conner returned to 
Crowell last week from Galveston 
where she had gone with her hus
band, Ensign Dan O’Conner, who 
is a radio operator in the U. S 
Navy.

[ N'. Bird returned to Crow- 
|on<iay from the St. Louis and 
jifo markets where he bought 
perchandise for the Bird Dry
i Store.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bradford 
are spending the week in Peoria, 
Kan., visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
Marjory Ownbey, and her hus
band. Sgt. Wm. L. Ownbey, of 
Camp Phillips.

Duke Wallace returned Tuesday 
from De Leon where he was call
ed on account o f the serious ill
ness and death o f his sister, Mrs. 
J. T. Gilmore. She died Saturday 
and was buried Sunday.

and Mrs. Jack Clifford of 
ck spent last Thursday vis- 
in the home o f Mrs. Ben 

They also visited in the 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon

and Mrs. Paul Bishop o f 
p, Texas, former Crowell res- 
s, spent the week-end here 

|ng friends. They returned
dem Monday.

Just received two New Perfec-1 
tion, 4-burner, high power oil
cook stoves.— W. R. Womack.

—
Mrs. B. C. Franklin returned 

to her home in the Foard City 
community Sunday after visiting 
for a week with her daughter, | 
Mrs. Ernest Crosnoe, and hus- j 
band, in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Tanner Billington 
and daughters. .June and Gloria, 
of Fort Worth, arrived here Tues
day to spend a week visiting rela
tives and friends. Billie Billing
ton has been here for several 
weeks.

lover Nichols visted his sis- 
Mrs. .lack Mcason and Mrs. 
Shirley, and families in 

Jinc Springs from Monday 
Wednesday of last week.

Iddio Ah'ton o f Fort Worth 
|Pa:to’ Thompson o f Los An- 

falif.. visited their aunt, 
| Rrovcr Nichols, and husband, 
day They nlso visited in the 

It- Walter Nichols o f Black 
I ' : omjttot» o f Thalia.

Richard Fergeson went to Fort 
Worth Sunday and moved his 
household goods and his wife and 
small daughter, Betsy, to Crow
ell this week. The family will 
reside in the T. H. Russell home.

Mrs. Cecil Carroll of Abilene 
is visiting in the home of Mr. and ! 
Mrs. C. W. Carroll, parents o f , 
her husband. She has recently re
turned from New York City, where 
she had been with her husband, j 
Mo. M. M. 1-C Cecil Carroll, who 
has been transferred to Norfolk, | 
Va., to attend a motor school.

Miss Margaret Long spent the 
week-end here visiting in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John E. Long. Miss Long 
will graduate from Texas Tech
nological College at Lubbock on 
August 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Alice and 
their three children of Fort Worth
and Mrs. Edwin Greene o f Hous
ton spent Saturday night here 
with their mother and grandmoth
er, Mrs. J. R. Allee.

EAT  W H A T  YO U  W A N T

-Then if you suffer from indigestion PEPTO P»ISMOL 

[i> prompt to give relief. Try the inexpensive trial size.

K IL L  FL IE S  and MOSQUITOES 

jspray FLIT and rid your home of flies, moths, mos
quitoes, roaches and ants. To aid in the prevention ot 
|breedinp. spray on standing water and in garbage pails.

Don't su ffer with A T H LE T E ’S FOOT.

We have a sure cure— ask about it.

Reeder’s Drug Store
Where Pharmacy is a Profession

Mr. and Mrs. James Brothers 
and two sons, Charlie Gus and 
Jimmie, of Shamrock visited last 
week in the home o f Mrs. Broth
ers' parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Cogdcll. They also visited in the 
home of Mrs. Allen Cogdell of 
Paducah.

Mrs. R. M. Lawrence and daugh
ter. Retty, of Wilson, Okla., visit
ed in the home of Mrs. Lawrence’s 

.sister. Mrs. Roy Todd, and fam- 
| ily last week. They, accompanied 
I by Mrs. Todd and her son. Leroy, 
have gone to Amarillo, where they 

j will visit another sister nnd then 
! to Slaton for a visit with their 
1 parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Ab- 
! bott.

lJust Received!
BED ROOM SUITES 

$ 8 2 -5 0
• —to—

S 1 7 4 - 5 0

Wayland Griffin has been trans
ferred’ from Trenton, Mo., where 

j he was manager of Montgomery 
I Ward’s store, to Gainesville, Tex
as. where he has assumed the man
agement of the company’s store 
in that city. Mrs. Griffith and 

' their small sons, Bill and Gary, 
were here last week visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Swaim. 

j Mr. Griffith came up from 
Gainesville Sunday and his wife 

1 returned with him, their small 
; sons remaining here with their 
grandparents.

We will trade for your 
old furniture.

Come in and let us show you.

BEVERLY HARDWARE 
■J FURNITURE #0-

Texas Farmers Get 
More for Crops Than 
in June Last Year

i Austin.— Texas farmers got 38 
i per cent more cash for their prod- 
i ucts in June this year than in 
i June, 1043, with increases in mar- 
1 keting rather than increases in 
prices responsible. Dr. F. A. 
Buechel, University o f Texas mar
keting expert, reports.

Wheat shipments and livestock 
j marketings were well above last 
year’s figures, boosting the total 
income for June to $98,000,000, 
an increase of 18 per cent over 
the $83,000 000 received in May,
1943. ,  1 T i

The July crop report o f the De
partment of Agriculture indicates 
a record wheat crop in the offing 
for Texas this year with a pre
diction o f more than 70 million 
bushels harvest, Dr. Buechel point
ed out. I f  the present $1.40 per 
bushel price holds through the sea- 

j son this would result in a crop val- 
| ue of approximately $100,000,000.

, Prompted by a critical report on 
the Sister Kenny method o f the 
treatment o f infantile paralysis 
by the American Medical Associa
tion. Basil O’Connor, president of 
the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis issued a state
ment which will meet with goner- 

I a| public approval. Asserting the 
••controversial situation”  does not 
alter the Fonndation’s policy 
O'Connor# said: “ The National 
Foundation will continue to sup
port testing and evaluation of the 
method when carried out by phy
sicians and institutions o f repute 
It also will continue to make avail

able to the public such values a 
the Kenny methol may possess by 
sponsoring and financing instruc
tion in the method for doctors, 
nurses and physical therapy tech
nicians. The National Foundation 
is interested in only one thing—  
determining the value o f the va
rious phases o f technique by sci
entific study in laboratories of 
physiology and in clinics, with the 
view o f retaining such merit as it 
may possess.”

Vice Adm. M. A. Mltseher. coin 
mandcr of Task Force 58, aboard 
his carrier off Saipan during entouiv 
ter with Jap fleet in the Marianas- 
He Is watching the launching of 
alancs.

OUR CHANCE FOR LASTING 
PEACE

The two most pressing domestic 
problems after the war will be 
jobs and taxes. And they both 
hinge on the profitable operation 
o f private industry. That raises 
the question. Where will our in
dustries find their markets?

In the future, with air trans
portation shrinking the globe to 
little more than a 24-hour trip to 
any point, our markets must be 
worldwide. Therefore, we must 
have a foreign trade policy that 
will enable us to sell, as well as 
buy from our neighbors. Recog
nizing this condition, the state
ment of the newly organized Com- 

i mittee on International and Eco- 
! nomic Policy o f which Winthrop 
! W. Aldrich is chairman, calls for 
| a multilateral trade agreement for 
! the United Nations, creating an 
international economic charter to 
define the rights of traders and 
investors in foreign countries. It 
endorses unconditional most-fa
vored-nation treatment, rejects 
regional preferential agreements 
¡̂ nd exchange restrictions, and 
states that if governments 
strengthen their policies o f pro
duction and restriction to achieve 
security “ in a contrasting world 
economy . . . the end o f thut road 
is a third world war.”

On this statement o f funda
mentals, Harry D. Gideonse, Pres
ident o f Brooklyn College, says: 
“ This is an excellent doctrine, 
elementary free enterprise eco
nomics and sound political think
ing. The repudiation o f the trade 
agreements program at this junc
ture would be a national tragedy. 
A fter the war. there will be be a 
crying demand for America’s mass 
production goods and farm prod
ucts from every country in the 
world. I f  we maintain a liberal 
policy regarding imports, this de
mand can create thousands of 
postwar jobs in this country, utiliz
ing industrial and agricultural ca
pacity which otherwise would be 
idle.

“ But to export, we must be 
willing to import. Hence, the re
newal o f the trade agreements 
program is essential for mainten
ance o f employment and business 
activity at a high level after the 
war. Moreovei. in the Atlantic 
Charter, the United States is 
pledged to the long-run principle 
that all nations, great and small, 
should have access on equal terms 
to the trade and raw materials of 
the world.

“ Every country, therefore, if it 
wishes to promote the expansion 
of world trade, which is a funda
mental condition for the estab
lishment o f a durable peace, must 
show greater willingness to ac-

Mui i.ing cup of coffee and his 
looming paper is being enjoyed by 
Pfc. Maurice Kreugcr, Pawpaw, III., 
in front of his “ Retreat Hotel”  on 
the Normandy beachhead.

cept the goods of other countries. 
In other words, the lowering of 
tariffs under the leadership o f the 
great trading nations, is an es
sential means o f realizing the pro
gram of economic and political 
co-operation endorsed by the Unit
ed Nations.”  —  Industrial News- 
Review.

VIVIAN
(By Mildred Fish)

Jack Beatty of eMlrose N. M.t 
is visiting his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. N. Beatty Sr., and 
other relatives.

Mrs. J. M. Denton and daugh
ter, Fay, spent from Wednesday 
until Friday with relatives and 
friends in Paducah.

Miss Texas Martin o f Fort 
Worth has returned home after 
spending the past week with her 
sister, Mrs. Henry Fish, and fam- 
ilp.

Rev. ami Mrs. R. C. Brown of 
Paducah and Rev. John Mullen o f 
Fort Worth spent Friday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Berny Fish 
and family.

Miss Bernita Fish is visiting her 
sisters, Mrs. J. M. Sosebee and 
family o f Anson, and Miss Rosalie 
Fish of Abilene.

Mrs. Warren Prater o f Paducah 
visited in the home o f her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Fish, and family.

Mrs. H. H. Fish spent Thurs
day night and Friday in the home 
o f her son, Berny Fish, and fam
ily.

Dorotha Louise Fish returned 
home Thursday after spending 
several days with her aunt, Mrs. 
Bunyon Hunter, and family o f 
Quanah.

Cpl. Garland Rasberry o f Lare
do, Texas, is spending a furlough 
with his mother, Mrs. Maud Ras
berry, and other relatives.

Mrs. Charles Fergeson o f Fort 
Worth spent last week with her 
mother, Mrs. Maud Rasberry.

Charlie Hunter and S. W. Gen
try of Black visited J. W. Klep' 
per Sunday afternoon.

L I F E  I N S U R A N C E
Buy your life insurance from your Local Agent. 

Cali at this office for any kind of insurance.
We sell only the best.

AU TO M O BILE  LO AN S  
R E A L  ESTATE LO A N S

LE O  S P E N C E R
Phene 63-M Office North Side o f Squeri

4-H Club Boys 
Attend Camp at 
Lake Pauline

D. F. Eaton ami J. C. Prosser, 
Foaid County 4-H Club leaders, 
spent Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday o f this week at Lake Paul
ine, Hardeman County, with a 
group of 4-H Club members at
tending a District 4-H encamp
ment.

The boys who were in attend
ance include Wayne Crisp, Tha
lia: Olen Wayne Shultz. River
side; Jack Wayne Murphy, Mar
garet; Bruce Bledsoe. Margaret; 
Herman Athey, Foard City; Olan 
and Robert Carroll, Good Creek; 
Fred Glover, Foard City; James 
Allen Tole, Crowell; Thomas Lee 
Tamplin, Crowell; Charles McDan
iel, Good Creek; Ginger Johnson, 
Crowell; Leon Pechacek, Crow
ell, and Charles Wishon, Crow
ell.

ROTARY CLUB
Rotarian George Backus of  \ e»- 

non and Loyd Kox o f Thalia were 
visitors at the Wednesday meet
ing o f the Crowell Rotary Out 
at the DeLuxe Cafe. The >re>- 
gram consisted o f a talk, expuv »:• 
ing the benefits o f the lunch roott 
o f the Crowell schools, by Grwdj' 
Graves, superintendent, o f oh< 
schools.

See me for hardware. My pr «.*••> 
will be right.— Q. V. W inning!.»’*!

W i l l y s
builds the 
dependable

Mrs. J. D. Bursey and son, 
David, spent from Friday until 
Tuesday visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman Nichols in Sweetwater. 1

V tagal truck
V Potiengcr Coi
V Ughi Tractor 
J  Power Ptar.l

SPECIALS
BEANS W H O LE  SLICED. No. 2 Can

A 75-vear-old limestone mine 
near Atcheson, Kan., will be con
verted into a cold storage space 
for government food stock piles. 
There are about 12.000,000,000 

j cubic feet o f space representing 
about 10 per cent o f all the cool
er space in the United States. It 
is expected that it will require 45 
days to bring the temperature 
down to the desired level o f 28 
degrees after the equipment is in
stalled. To build a warehouse of 
equal capacity would cost $15,- 
000,000. To rent this amount of 
space would cost about $3,500.000 
a year. The cost o f the equip
ment necessary to convert the cave 

‘ is estimated at $1.500,000.

Y o u n g  C) p e r a  S ta r  L e a n s  to

P in a fo r e s  a n d  W a r  B o n d s

The young American concert-opera alar. Marjory He**, has her victory 
garden rambling over thia colorful pinafore apron. It is a life saver for 
your party dresses, and fun to make, even for a beginner. Miss Hesa sug
gests making several aprons because then, with a minimum of time and 
effort, you will save enough money t# boy extra War Bonds and stamps. 
Suitable pa - r ut may be obtained at yonr local pattern ataem

V. S. T rfn ry  Dtperlmt »  I

|ce Cream Powder 
Veal Loaf M eat
/w w w ^w vw ^s.

LARD

Bt’X

Lb

BULK
Home Rendered

TOMATOES No. 2 tan

Salad Wafers
2 Lb Bex

B A R B O
ICE COLD

We have 12,000 pounds o f  
Melons from Vanzandt Coun
ty. (Guaranteed Ripe*Watermelons

SAUSAGE ■• 23c 
PRINCE ALB ER T -  IQc
CLOROX ‘ ¿ (Gallon

^^^^>VW^W^>^^WWVWW\^WWWVW>AWVWWVW\,XAAê SSW>̂ v

FLOUR M OTHER’S CHOICE  
Print Hag 50 Lbs

Pre-WarBinder Twine
WASHBOARD

2 l.b JarJE L L Y
BROOKS FOOD MKT.

and

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
GROCERIES, MEATS and FEED

PHONE 234 FREE DELIVERY
Where Year Business Is Always Needed 

and Appreciated

Friday
And

Saturday
»ei-

20c

221c
A Lbs $1.15

CRACKERS________
FISH and OYSTERS

m

«
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AMENDMENTS TO STATE CONSTITUTION TO BE 
VOTES ON IN NOVEMBER; EVERYBODY SHOULD
RE ÍS TIEM  IN ORBES TO VOTE INTELLIGENTLY

TOWN and FARM ft 
“ in WARTIME *■

Ar*por«d by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

H. J. R. NO 18

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

re-¡ii
ixe-

qual •I

il

, going county taxes exeeo- 
ty (80) cents on the one h 
dollars valuation, in any 

) " s i v  Amendment to See- r ; , vide«! :;:ither. t o' '?•: 
t„ • ! of Article 8 o f the l ’onsri-, said Commissioners (Vui
•.utX'R uf the Stiite of Texas, by make such 
changing said Section l* so as to chantres in - 

ie that the Commissioners the same si 
Cbtrt in any county may rc-al- 

.r e ■■ the county tax levies au- 
tner'''ed in said section by chang- 
it'-.’ the rates provided for any of 
t ie  purposes authorized in said 
« - t  on by either increasing; or de- 
rtvixine the same, hut in no event 
¿c.adl the total of such taxes ex
ceed eighty (80) cents oh the one 

iars valuation for any 
providing that before 
nssioners Court may 

and 
tin*
tl't?

ie submitted 
city tax pnyii _ 
nt\ at a cenerai !’ ’
n met shall ’

, V or special election for that fleets and employees entitled to 
, w, . ir.d p-ovidiiif. that this praticipate in its pension system, 

\ : •idment shall not be construed and that said officers and cm- 
- i lim/ation on powers dclegat- ployees shall contribute a like 
. unties, eities or towns by amount; and this Amendment shall

' ..s the: section or sections o f not reduce the authority nor duty 
" ,1 Constitution." o f any city or town otherwise ex-
’ , i isting.---------------1 nose opposing’ said propose«
v: erdment shall write o; have “ Section o l-f. The Legislature 

ted on their ballots the fol- of this State shall have the au- 
,, „ v  word.-: thority to provide for a system of

REMINDERS

Meats, Fats.— Red stamp 
through Z8, A.r>. B5 an«.1 5.
indefinitely.

■ mounting thereon, where the com
bination is sold as a unit.

AS some New School Buses At Last
~ ’ ',l* A fter almost total lack of new

, school buses for two years, WPB
Processed Foods.— Brie -.tumps j 

AH through Z8 and AS through 
F5, good indetinitely. ; o f 5,000,

Sugar. Sugar stamps :J0. 11 1 000 already have been released to maim
and ¡52, each good for hve pounds Slhools where new buses were . ■
....................... ■ , ! ' • to prevent absences and | ked

approved a 11*41 production y uota t t ome tec
of which more than 2,- war and periodically ' ea:
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fixing the time for the < 
the adaption or rejection 

: p -posed Constitutional 
: saking certain pro- 

• a a: i election and bal- 
:>,.)f unu the method th«.-i e- 
«ecting the issuance of 

->r therefor; presetibing 
iutiex ,,f the Govern <r of 

,te o f Texas; and making 
■ priati «ti to defray the ex- 

-f said election.---------------

tu- ed as a 
ec- gate ; t

• -letters (. our 
-cial electiot
: the Legislature may 

:..e an additional an- 
lorem tax to be levied 
d for the further main- 
t.ne public roa«ls; pro- 
a majority o f the qual
ity tax paying voters 
•y voting at an elec- 
held for that purpose 
uch tax. n«n t-> -.-xcede 
i cent- oil the one hun- 
« valuation «'f the prop-
• to taxation in such 
: t o Leg;-.at : may

laws for the mainten- 
puhlic roads ar.d high- 

-..t the h ia l notice re
special or local laws 
shall not be constru- 

i tat ion of powers dele- 
. nties. cities or towns 
.<■!• section r ?ections 
r. tituti ---------------

retirement and disability pensions 
for appointive officers and em- 

Section ¡) of Article 8 of the Con- ployees o f cities and towns to op- 
stitution of the State of Texas, so mate Statewide or by districts mi
s '  provide that the Commission- ,iel such -i plan and program as 

ers Court in any county may re-al- the Legislature shall direct and 
locate the county tax levies au- shall provide that participation 
ri.prized in said section by chang- -.herein by cities and towns shall 
r.g the rates provided t'«'r any of be voluntary; provided that the
■ e purposes authorized in sal.I Legislature "shall never make an

tix'n by either increasing or in- appropiiation to pay any o f the 
c t ’.i.-inc the same, but in no event , q ,.f an ysystem authorized by
- .ill th.e total o f such taxes ex- this Sect: n.’’---------------
cocii eighty (SO) cents on the one , , ._. ,
- t ire.i dollars valuation for any i' ’ '”  -• u‘ ri-teg»i g j - j

year; providing that before t,oral Amend: ents shall he sub- 
Commissioners Court mav nutted to a v.'te o f the qualified 

make -uch ie-allocatior.s ar,! electors ot this State at an elec-
■ ves in such levies that the w n  to >!e . held throughout the 

same .-¡.all be submitted to the qual- ‘vtate in
¡tied property tax paying voters o f , . ,, __.
-..ch eountv at •. , • » « » » ]  thereon, “ For the Constitutional

ember, 1!<44. at which 
hall have printed

and towns” and 
th e  Constitutional

•u a vote ot the qual- 
electors o f this Stat>? at a 
al election to he held 
ghout the State of Texas on 
seventh day o f November. 

*44. at which election all voters 
v ring the proposed Amendment 

[T RESOLVED BY THE shall write or have printed on

gen,
thio
the

. >LA 'i CRE OF THE STATE 
TEXAS:

h itr.ion 1. That Section 9 of 
•• - of the Constitution o f 

Stat-- of Texas, he so amend- 
ihat the same will hereafter 

J as follows:
"Section f*. The Slate tax on 
perty. exclusive of the tax 
essary to pa\ the public debt,
, of the taxes provided for the 
etvt of the public free schools,
I. never exceed thirty-five (35)
•.? ,«n the one hundred dollars 
.at' : . a* . no county, city or year: 

shall levy more than twen- Ciinnr 
)• e i do) cents for city or coun- <Uch 

jrp ses, anil not exceeding ;

( ’

all ballots
general or spec-

, :ec:,on ani -nail be approved A“.';
t by i majority o f the qualified cities and towns in this State shall 
property tax paying voters, vot- hate the pouei and authority to 
injr in such election; providing provide a system of pensions tor 
that if and when such re-alloca- appointive officers and em-

• s and changes in such eountv Payees, and “ Against the ton- 
-ax U-v:es have been approved hy ^'tutional Amendment providing 
•« e »lualifie i property tax paying that ah cities and towns m this

:vrs if anv countv as herein State -hall have the power and au- 
in,-videii. such re-alh'cations and thority to provide a system of 
.■hange- -hall remain in force and Pensions for their appointive ot- 
-T v ,: f„ r  a period f - i x ( f i )  veais I'ccis and employees All 1ml- 
fr on the -'rite of election at lots at such election shall also have 
wh.:-.’h same shall be appr “e l. uti- pn»te>l thereon. • For the (u n 
less the same -hall have been -'¡tutional Amennnent giung a ti
er.mged by a maji rity vote <•; the tnority to the Legislature to pio- 
, !.*ie«l pi’«-petty tax paying vot- 'i 'h 1 tor a system of retirement
- i f  such county, voting on the a,tjl disability pensions for ap- 

nroiiosition, after submission by point:\ e officers and employees 
the Commissioners Court at a gen- o1 the cities 
eral or special election for that "Against
pu’ o .se; and providing that th is1 Amendment giving authority to 
Amendment shall not he construed the Legislature to provide for a 

. Ti: ■ for- going Coil- as a limitation on powers delegated system of retirement and disabd- 
\ : . i  nt shall be to eounties. cities ,-r t->wr.s by any by pensions for appointive officers 

»then section or sections oif the and employees of cities and 
Constitution." towns.”  Each voter shall scratch

, .  . , out two (21 o f said clauses on the
It it appears from the returns ballot, leaving the two (2 ) ex- 

*r said election t.iat a majority o f hi«? vote on the proposed
tm- votes cast are in favor of said Amendments.---------------
Amendment, the same shad he-
■ une a part of the State Consti- 3- The Governor o f the
tution. State o f Texas shall issue the

e , „  ,  , necessary proclamation for said
• The Governoi of the election and shall have the same

Stat.- ot Texas shall issue the published as required by the Con-
nee« -ary proclamation for said stitution for Amendments thereto.
• lection, and shall have the same „  , - r «  ,
m ' sited as required bv the Con- •s f«y : Tho °,f  FlVC Th,?UJ
•it n and Laws o f this State. «*"*» Dollars (So.000), or so much

thereof as may be necessary, is 
Sec. 4 The sum o f Five Thou- hereby appropriated out of any 

-ami Dollars (85,000), or so much fuuds’ in the Treasury o f the State, 
net e--t as may be necessary, is not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
•reby appropriated out o f any the expenses o f such publication 

: .mis in the Treasury o f the and election,
state, not otherwise appropriat- ________________

were
indefinitely. Sugar stamp 40. good , needed to prevent absences 
for five pounds o f canning sugar replace unsafe equipment, the Of- 
through February, next

the best 
This ou« 'iianhtid^

" inn n'1 dor
into which111 c'’ery hom

•■ir ¡«allots the following words: 
"FOR : he Amendment o f Section

1 «f Article 8 of the Constitution 
•f *he State of Texas, so as to pro
file that the Commsisioners Court 
n any county may re-allocate the 
"Unty tux levies authorized in 
•aid section by changing the rates 
: uv¡«led for any of the pu:po-e> 

it.’ r ■: titi-i ::: aid sccti'Jii by eith
er increasing or decreasing the 
•ime. but in no event -h.ui the

il • f  - : taxes excel- i eighty
'* ce: on the one hun«lred ed, to pay the expenses of

' valuation for ar; one publication and election.
i t .vniing tltat befo: • -uc ___________________________
issioners Court may rr.akr 
re-a!!ocations and charge?

such
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is i ,g tt e same, b >» <• n->
-vail the total c-f said fore-

the
ged

same

'f'-i uliiig tha* :t 
•e-a’ locatior.s and 
c  : -lty tax levies 
c l bv the quali- 
x raying voter? 
herein provided.

and change- 
■ «rce ar.d effect 
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f the election at 
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Deliveries that will permit rapid 
turn-over, labels that will sell 
merchandise, and the reinstate
ment of advertising allowances, 

: •;« - r.g an amendment to Sec- ale, a!llonK requests by chain 
f \rtich ; of the Con- ;,lil - Pei markets o f manufactur-

••• • r ••• the State . f Texas, by l’r< oi i ” " ‘l products, for the post-
a«ld g thereto Sections 51-e anil war Period.
"1-f. Section 51-e providing that A survey indicates that such
vit.es and towns in tiiis State shall manufacturers should m a k e
• ve the power and authority to ’ mpt postwar deliveries in as
p: ovide a -y.-tem of retirement large or small quantities as the 
f  •: «i.-ability pensions for its cm- buyer desires, ami at lowest pric- 

.■ee.-. provided, however, that •-• t" permit rapid turnover, and 
.. > pension system shall be set up that labels should be designed to 
:n any city until it has been ap- give them life in a modern store, 
urove i at an election by qualifie«! Also, chains and supermarkets 
voters entitled to vote at an elec- want each package to have white 
tion on the question of the issu- space on top to stamp price, 
ance of tax supported bonds; Sec- In the reinstatement of adver- 
tion 51-f providing that the Legis- rising contracts, which have been•• I - JJ I ’ ' » : . I I . t  l  < IU t U . c  I J , w l " ■ » • • ■ > - • IVI MV i . n  I I IV I I  I I «  '  V W VVIl

uiitv vote of the Jature shall have authority t-> pi««- '.¡.--continued during the war, thet- nie ■ -1 „  Vo-. - * ■ , .•••: pi ipoi’ty tax paying vot- 
- a-:, county, voting on the 

■ ■-•¡rio! . after submission by 
(  mmis-ioners Court at a gen-

She Interrogates Bomber Crews 4U‘

.•h! a system of retirement and -survey records chain and super- 
ability pensions for appointive market operators as asking man- 

office.- end employees of cities and ufacturers who co-operated in ad- 
• .wns to operate Statewide or by vertising campaigns in the past, to 

-’.riots under such plan or pro- do so in the future.
■'ram us the Legislature shall di- The chain stores in all fields, 
r«-ct and >hall provide that partici- including grocery, variety and dry 
pation therein by cities and towns goods groups, will be a powerful 
’ ill be voluntaiy; provided that influence in stabilizing prices and 

‘ he Legislature shall never make bringing back the quality and va- 
i appropriation to pay any o f riety o f goods which American 
the cost of any system authorized consumers will seek at the end of 
1 • thri Section: providing for an the war. Advertising will play an 

-I ■ >n ti e question o f the important role in re-establishing 
ad -prion or rejection ■ f such an markets disrupted by the war 
••..< ml-rent and making an ap- emergency.— Industrial News-Re- 
rirooriation therefor; providing view.

proclamation and publics- ----- ------------——
i n therefor an i prescribing the DAIRYM EN FEEL 

f irm r f  ba llo t---------------BUREAUCRATIC TOUCH
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE c .

-.TI'PF , ,v T ’ ::r -t*r- - t |'ar! *s ,s Holman, Secretary 
J. ' \ v“  1 ‘ 1 : "  o' the National Co-operative Milk

O f it ,,.A s  Producers Federation, advocates
s - ¡on • Tout S-ct <«r 51 of t,’t' l)aasa»fe o f legislation to curb 

■I < f tiie ( 'or.-’ oui m o f the scs l,K government agencies o f 
a*- of T - ¡ ; .  amended bv t*1.4, . regulatory powers they ad

minister. He safii: “ These abuses 
a " corrupting even the little 
i- I ’eaucrats in Washington and 

town-, , - 1 ansforming them into super-

i <b” ildlhv pe-V-ions ior'its 'ap U"  <S "  ' o f Fei,eraI <:ontrf,,

addin

fit,

nr, er et- v.-ecti' s 51-e and 
i h shall read as follows: 
Lon - 1-e K-i i. incorporat-

mto

DESPITE a fascinating career in 
N* w York City. Pauline Mor- 

fcg, **>1 — 12th Ave., West Van- 
•sr I’ev, »as delertninc-d to get Into 
tE*- Jcht from the cutset. When war 
4r-sfie out, she was working for a 

rie etmpany in New York, har- 
*3M \i’.ng sound into film. She first 
act «¡opted to join the American 
Bte-S Cross but was rejected because 
at* » «"n 't  a U. S. citizen. Early in 

Pauline applied to Ottawa for a 
%».»el permit, took passage to Brit-

ain and enlistad in *h-- Women’a 
Auxillary Air Forcé. Re u e oí an 
eztensive musical educaticri at Lu- 
cretis. Milán, and her e-íperienc:!

« )' Federal control reach 
• ru: ,1 communiyt and

ivho have
«ct ar.d proximate result o f the • tribu»'io.i"
«■ .formanee o f  their duties, or 

have pa - ted the r sixty-fifth birth- 
bay. o have been employed by

';,nVv* , ^ ' l t T T  ,verri » a. a di fiuction throuerb processinir to dia-

ich city or town for more than
HGU3EHCLD HINTS 

Vegetable residue which is cr-
v,;nty-five (25) years ami liave j dinai iy thrown away harbors' 

passed them sixtieth birthday, | much nourishment. Save it for
with sound movies, (be W.A.A.55 when and if, but only when and if, \ soups, 
trained her as a wirelcsa cp-irutor. , such_system has_been approved at I Don’t store linen 
In wireless 
rhythm 
was hi 
commissioned

where there

been engaged in on - c? tnc mos: no city or town shall contribute 
important jobs entrusted to women more than the equivalent o f seven 
—interrogating bomber crev s upon j and one-half < 7 Vis > per centum 
their return from ralda. I o f salaries and wages o f the of-

Glass goblets from the dime
store can ne decorated into fasci
nating flower vases with gilt or 
paint and shellac.

year.
Gasoline.— In IT East t ast , 

States. A-10 coupon-?. good, 
through August 8. In Stat->- >ut- J 
side the East t oast area. A-12 i 
coupons, good through Septem-• 
her 21. |

Fuel Oil.— Period 1 and 5 ou- 
jiiins. goo dthrough Septembei 30. 
New period 1 coupons now good.

Shoes.— Airplane stamp? and 
2, good indefinitely.

Plentiful Food During Aujuit
Foods expected to be plentiful 

throughout most o f the ountry 
during August, according t the 
War Food Administration., ¡ire 
fresh tomatoes, fresh pea lies, 
peanut butter, citrus marmalade, 
canned green and wax beans, ii >z- 
en vegetables, frozen baked beans, 
dry-mix and dehydrated soups, 
oatmeal, wheat Hour and bread, 
macaroni, spaghetti, noodles and 
soya flour, grits and flakes.

Where Is Your Share ( Q M )
Of the eight million tons o f pa

per needed for salvage in l '.'44. 
the War Production Board says • 
38 per cent is in hiding in Am eri-' 
can homes and farms, while the 
other C2 per cent is to be found 
in the tiles and store rooms of 
American industry. i f  the Boy 
Scouts or the Girl Scout s don’t find 
those home-hidden hoards o f waste 
paper before next fall, school chil
dren hope to dig them «-ut.

Victory Gardens For Fall
WFA wants more Fall Victory 

Gardens, especially in the South 
where late summer plantings of 
lettuce, cabbage, kale, beets, spin
ach. turnips, collards and cariots i 
will produce fresh produce until 
the ground freezes. W FA wants 
to increase the Victory Garden 1 
harvest 25 per cent.
Horse» and Mules “ Demobilized"

Mechanization o f the Army re
sulted in a surplus stock o f 17,000 
horses, and office of War Informa
tion report on surplus war prop
erty shows. Dealers bought the 
horses at sales and sold three- 
fourths o f them to farmers. Be
tween 000 and 700 mules, also 
displaced by Army mechanization, I 
have been auctioned off.
Gasoline For Those On Leave
Members o f the Armed services I 

will get a gallon o f gasoline for 1 
each day o f their leave or fur-1 
lough up to 30 gallons, according 
to a new Office o f Price Adminis
tration policy. No ration will he i 
granted for passes, for lihertie? 
or for leaves or furloughs o f less 
than three days, at the sugge-- 
tion of the Army an«l Navy The 
member o f the Armed Services 
should apply for gasoline rations 
to the War Price and Rationing 
Board having jurisdiction over 
the automobile he is to drive and 
he should present proper leave or 
furlough papers.
Ceilings On Restaurant Prizes

By August 16 every eating and 
drinking establishment in the 
country is required to post its 
ceiling prices on 40 basic meals 
and food items on an official post- 1 
er supplied by the War Price and 
Rationing Board, ()P A  announces. 
Prices are to be the same as chose 
charged during the week, April 
4-10. 1943, except that coffee is 
to be five cents a cup or pot un- ' 
less the establishment charged 
more during the week, October! 
4-10, 1942. While ceiling prices 1 
on their posters must be week-' 
day prices, those concerns th a t; 
charged more for Sunday meals j 
may continue such extra charge. 
Exempt from the regulation under ' 
certnin conditions are places op
erated by schools, colleges, fra-j 
ternities, hospitals, private clubs 
and recognized charitable, relig
ious and cultural organizations.

C. I. Vets Want Education
More than 1,000 Veterans G. I. 

Joes already have applied to the 
Veterans Administration for Ed
ucational Benefits offered them 
under the so-called G. I. Bill of 
Rights. In addition, 4,000 writ
ten inquiries and many additional 
telephone inquiries about bene
fits offered under the Bill havie 
been received. To lie eligible for 
Educational Benefits, a Veteran 
must have had his Education in 
terrupted and must have had 90 
days active service since Septem
ber 16. 1940, with separation un
der conditions other than dishon
orable. Veterans who entered ser
vice before they were 25 years 
old are presumed to have had their 
education interrupted.

Cut Fire Wood To Save Coni
Every extra ccrd of fire wood 

American Farmers supply for fuel 
can save from one-half to a t. ri 
o f coal. W PB a (Irises. Goal : .up- 
plies this year will be short and 
vitrlly needed by essential War 
industries.
Ceilings On Used Farm Equ.pment

Regardless of who the seller 
may be, OPA now has establish
ed ceding prices on the following 
item.-, o f use«f farm equipment: 
Farm and garden tractors (except 
track-type); tractor-mounted mow
ers, including semi-mounted (pow
er take-off driven) movers-oom- 
bines- corn binders; corn pickers; 
hay loaders; manure spreaders; 
side delivery rakes; and a com
bination o f any of these items 
with other items of farm equip
ment specifically designed for

fice o f Defense Transportation re
ports.

Factory-Damaged Shoes
Mr. C onsumer may be lucky 

enough to get a pair o f factory- 
damaged shoes without a shoe ra- 
t i.>»: coupon and for no more than 
il.8 (l a pair, if  his shoe dealer 
h; pnens t«i have some such shoes 
on hand and obtains permission 
from the OPA District Office to 
sell them unrationed. The deal
er must apply for the release o f 
these factory-damaged shoes be
fore August 31. but there is no 
time limit on the sales after the 
dealer has received the OPA non- 
rationed stickers and attached 
them to the shoes.

Pe«r Prices Down, Says OPA
Fresh peats for your table 

should cost no more than 15 cents 
a pound until September 10, and 
after that until next April, no 
more than 1 7 cents a pound, OPA 
says. With fresh pears for table 
use under price control for the 
first time. OPA looks for a re
duction of about 2c per cent from 
last year’s retail prices.

■f sadness have . 
tri- nuo«tion ¡, .iskfld‘. 
ness and sometí « 
futile agony. As 1 
for

■ I

in a il 
'¡ovil rey

an answer to this 
which will be a--k«l maiL  
in many American hom„ 
this war is over, and p*«,. 
again, the only ,lnsll 5 
is that peril,,' • t‘„£
to wake us up t -he 
'"•n and must : -s an «4 : 
That never a. am in the 
" ’" I we nermit anv nation k 
amuck in this p.-ac- U ln.
[* w n »*  1*1 - lde price*« 
hut ever’ ’ a«lvat
bmm n v- 'e  ln ., sinre u 
ginning has bee:, made at-i 
o f human 1 if«• ■ -( hum*»
Christ g!i'--> his bfe /,, , 
demption if man - soul, atj 
voung men may 1-e yivi: 
lives fo r the r.-ilematid'd 
world from the sin of war '

The Ootic Nerve which 3. 
posed o f sever:«! thonsimi 
extending from tit- 
eye. is reallv t -t a nerve/

. outgrowth of the brain.

V O T E  FOR

GROVER
SELLERS

F O R

C A NDI D AT E  FOI 
F I R S T  ELECTIVE TH

A P A B L E 
F I C I E NT 
E R I E N C£

<*o.M(ca/ Ade#r»«i#̂ enf Pt i for bp F*
O* Grow»! Soi ¡OfI

Where were you 
on ifte HKjM" 

of Augusti WlM

Ì

.ouid̂  you remember, if you were cunning on the witt® 
.x,and ' Probably not. Fifteen year a is a long time.

Maybe, being August first, you were writing checks toff 
the monthly bills. Do you remember how much you p-11“
electricity?

ifiats a tough one, too. isn’t it? Actually, if yours1,11 
average household, your electric bill may have been»*1” 
less then than it is now.

/Lm today you’re getting twice as m uth electricity for}01 
noneyl

How come? Well, while the price o f electricity ^  
ing down, your use o f electricity was going up. You h*’ 
tot more electric appliances in 1944 than you had *n 
-iut you enjoy al! these added comforts at little, »  1 - 
added cost!

Even if you’re hazy about everything else that s hafP 
to the last 15 years, rcmemlier this wartime barga“1- 
due to hard work, by aii our people — and sound bn»**
management.

WestTexas U tilities
Compatp ’
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re Children 
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ealth Officer, the
nf all children who will ' 
to the school bell for the 

Lp in September to be sure , 
K  ¡s physically ready foi .
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Tennis Stars Meet

Christian Science Church

¿u tie?5
. 0,1 foremost is the need SALE— New power cotton
a ‘l ..»„inst emftllnov. , dusting machine.— Grady Halben..teiiiation against smal pox.
■,n,l physicians should see 

iiUire, are vaccinated be- 
are one year o f age; 

JL jf not ‘ lone previously, :
Ci m-e vaccination becomes 
%v‘ necessary.”  Dr. Cox 

voiir child has not been 
Iteil 1 ave it done immedi- 
, that the scar will be com
b e d  l»efore school op-

Lmizanoii against diphtheria 
1 highly desirable, Dr. Cox 

This disease, which caus
ae illness and deaths 

young children can be Pie- 
with toxoid. The child 

»a- never been protected 
i,e given this safeguard 
a dreaded disease. Even 
he may have been im- 

,(j as a baby, doctors and

r? «  . 1— , i Sunday services at 11 a. m.
fo r bale 11 halia Lodge No. 666 8 Wednesday evening services at

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday, August 0, 1944. Sub

ject: “ Spirit.”
4-ltc

A. F. a  A. M. 
STATED MEETING 

Saturday Night,
September 2 

Memoei., u, gently re- 
. — _ quested to attend. Via-

FOR SALE— High-powered rifle, Bors always welcome.
30.06. In good condition. $,'¡5.00. JOHN THOMPSON, W. M.
— Ebb Scales. 5-4tc MARLIN WOODSON, Secretary.
——— — —■— —--- ----------  ***- — *iV >*iv »vyvvwoi/

FOR SALE— 1933 Ford V-8 two- 
door sedan, priced reasonably.—  
Guy Morgan. 5-2tp i

t P Stairs in Rock Building.

St. Joseph’s Catholic Church
Time o f Masses:
October-Apt il (inclusive). 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00. 
May-Scptember (inclusive) 
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

FOR SALE— One portable air 
tank 250 lbs. capacity, complete 
with compressor and motor and 
25 feet air hose and chuck, ready 
to go.— S. H. Ross. 4-2tp

FOR SALE —  McCormick row 
binder, fair condition.— Johnnie 
Wright, Margaret, Texas. 5-1 tp

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN,
_  .. Noble Grand.
E. H. CROSNOE, Secretary.

officer« usually recommend f P *  SALE— Six drag harrow see- 
ii,ional dose o f toxoid t o . “ , all new teeth and tn A-l 
5". nitv before en -1’ haPei complete with bolts ready

to bolt to evener, $15.00 a sec
tion.— Ralph McCoy. 5-2tc

FOR SALE— One Rush gasoline 
pump and 550 gal. steel tank, with 
all connections and ready to use. 
Mighty good on the farm.— S. H.

4-2tp

j(h»,n immunity before en
into school.

I addition, before you send 
ĥild 1 ' school you are urg- 
take him to your family 

Ian and dentist for a thor- 
Jexamii ation." Dr. Cox adds.
|wjll want to know that he 

oml physical condition and Boss
bmpete with the other c h i l - --------------------------------------------
fcn equal terms. I f  the check- PERMANENT WAVE, 59c! Do 
ical-any weakness or defect your own Permanent with Charni- 
fwill be time to build up his Eurl Kit. Complete equipment, 
»1 health and correct dental including 40 curlers and sham- 
b before school opens. Don t pC0_ Easy to do, absolutely harm- 
ur child start his school life ]P!SS praised by thousands includ- 

|anv avoidable handicaps. ~ pay McKenzie, glamorous
' movie star. Money refunded if 

satisfied. —  Fergeson’s Drug

STATED MEETING 
"  of Crowell Lodge No.

1840, A. F. & A. M„ 
lAug. 14. 7:30 p. m. 
2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urgefl to at
tend. visitors welcome.

LESLIE THOMAS, W. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary.

No Trespassing

Truscott and Gilliland 
Baptist Churches

Preaching services are held at 
Gilliland on the first and third 
Sundays, and at Truscott on the 

; second and fourth Sundays, 
i A  most cordial welcome is ex- 
i tended to all. Delightful Chris
tian fellowship.

J. W. ENGLISH, Pastor.

Church o f God
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11a. no.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.
Bible Study, Thursday, 8 p. in.
Young People's Service, Sat

urday, 8 p. m.
Mrs. Gertrude Alexander, 
Acting Pastor, Phone 34W.

He met Satan’s power.
Christ won the victory. Sin had ! 

no hold on Him, death could not; 
' keep Him, the grave could not 
hold Him. He rose a victor over 

■ all the hosts o f hell, and today 
He is exalted and sits on the right 
hand o f God.

And because He lives, we shall * 
live also. His victory is ours, and 
we can shout with the upostle 
Paul, "Thanks be unto God who 
always causeth us to triumph in 
Christ”  (I I  Cor. 2:14). We can 
live each day in the joy o f know
ing that He that is in us is great
er than he that is in the world ( I  

1 John 4:4).

The existence of Neptune was 
discovered and its orbit accurate
ly computed by astronomers be
fore the planet was ever observ- 

I ed. Its presence was detected 
through its gravitational effect 

i on other planets.

WEST SIDE H. D. CLUB
The West Side Home Demon

stration Club met at the h o»* af 
Mrs. Charlie Carroll on Julj 27. 
The program, one o f the se.erse»! 
numbers, was on the subject. 
‘ ‘Just Right Family L iv in ’ ’ rad 
was presented by Mrs. VV. A. Cog- 
dell, Mis. Herman Kincheloe. Mrs. 
S. E. Tate and Mrs. Ton. King. 
Miss Leta Jo Carroll was i vsitor..

The club will only have one 
meeting in August on a rm m  *sf 
the absence of Miss Elizabeth, 
Home Demonstration Agent The 
meeting will be with M ». Her
man Gentry.

Overheard at the bus 
During a discussion on giriz, on» 
soldier remarked: “ I like the say. 
demure type myself. You ira-n». 
the kind you have to while? at 
twice."— Wichita, Kan., Denncrat.

Christian Science Service*

“ Spirit" is the subject of the 
Lesson - Sermon which will be 

NO TRESPASSING allowed on I .'.n. 8,1 Churches o f Christ, 
the Teague Estate land. No pass- ! “ ‘•'J*/14'18*’ ,^n AJSF0?1®-
ing through. —  Mrs. L. Kamstra.1 Tbe 9 olden Text is: “ We have 

3 j.t fc j received, not the spirit of the
world, but the spirit which is of 
God; that we might know the 
things that are freely given to usTRESPASS NOTICE

SLOGANS
not
Store.

Positively no fishing or hunt- 
4-l'ltp ing on any o f my land on Beaver 

Creek.—J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

i fnoli-h tn venture in water 
ki y, depth unless there is 
pert life -aver in the crowd, 
jiave no right to jeopardize 
¿res of ni hers who may be 
prd living to rescue you be
ef y.'ur foolishness.
ret i ll machinery while it 

I- It may cost a finger
».and nr an arm.
I little forethought is better 
¡all the after thought in the

Lost

LOST— Black. half-Shetland pony, 
5 years old, ro&ehed mane, heavy 
tail. Last seen in Margaret vicin
ity near railroad bridge.— Dr. J. 
M. Hill. 4-2tc

Wanted

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community known as the Harris 
place, and my place north o f 
Crowell, is hereby forbidden. 
Please stay out.— J. H. Carter, 

tfc

of God”  (I  Corinthians 2:12).
Among the citations which com

prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bilde: “ This 
I say then, Walk in the Spirit, and 
ye shall not fulfill the lust o f the 
flesh”  (Galatians 5:10).

The Lesson - Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 

’ cience and Health with Kev to

Four world's tennis stars partici
pated in tennis matches at Haver- 
ford, Pa. Above, Alice Marble, 
America's No. 1 champion, and Mary 
Hardwick, England's No. 1 cham
pion, shake hands. Match was held 
in interest of selling more war 
bonds.

Weekly Sermon
By Robert L. Constable. Member

of Staff. Moody Bible Institute.
Chicago.

The Hour Is Come

Not many days ago the ears of 
the world were listening for the 
news that the hour o f invasion 
had arrived. Some waited with 
hope for the deliverance that 
would soon be theirs. Some wait
ed with fear for the retribution 
that would come upon them. Some 
waited with dread for word of 
the personal sacrifice o f their 
Rived ones.

We read in the Bible o f anoth
er hour for which many had wait
ed through the centuries. One 
evening the Lord Jesus stood be
fore His friends and lifting up 
His eyes to heaven said, “ Father, 
the hour is come”  (John 17:11). 

This hour was in the mind of

| The trouble with the voice of 
conscience is that it tells you 
what you shouldn’t have done 

; more often than what you should 
: not do.

All the planets o f the solar vs- 
tem except Uranus, Neptuie an«i 
Pluto, are easily visible to t r  un
aided eye, and have beer iu w s  
since prehistoric times.

the Scriptures” by Mary Baker _ , . „
Eddy: “ I f  our hopes and effections ( ;od. when He ehose His °.wn in.

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or ai’e spiritual, they come from
tre*u>a8*imr of anv kind a l l o w e d  akove, not from beneath, and they (kph. 1.4). This wastrespassing oi^any jnna^auowea, bear ag o f qW the fruitg of thJ the hour God promised to Eve

DISC B L A D E S
We have just received a large shipment of Genuine 
JOHN DEERE Disc Blades. These Blades will work 
on all John Deere One-Way Plows and they will Frt 
any other makes of plows.

23 inch Disc with 1 1/16 square hole $5.15
24 inch Disc with 1 1/16 square hole $5.20 

26 inch Disc with 1 5/16 square hole $7.10

Disc Blades have been very scarce. These high qual
ify blades won’t be here long. First come, first served.

SELF MOTOR CO.
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

WANTED— A housekeeper.— Mrs. j 
Lula Walthall. 5-1 tp '

_ j Spirit”  (page 451).
God promised to 

when He said her seed should

I'.v l ik.—  We’ve had re- j 
: fm anil supplied everything 
ini’ .re to street lamps.”

E i camp and Hospital 
■cil member declared, "but 
|$ a brand new one.”  He was 
•ing t> a request by an army 
for a barber-shop sink.

bruise the serpent's head (Gen. 
.... „ 3 :1 5 ).  This hour was foretold by

competitive component of all the prophets, who down the

WANTED— Ironing to do.— Mrs. 
Ben Brewer, 1 block south of 
square. 5-1 tp

NO HUNTING. FISHING o r , . .  ,
TRESPASSING on my premises. , .- . . - ....... - — -, „..v
— W. W. Kimsev. 47-13tp a highly competitive industry—  centuries wrote o f the sufferings
________________ ‘__________________ ! transportation. They always-have o f christ and the glorv that should I

I a.nd ahva>'s " 1,1 undergo constant follow. It was the central hour 
GROWING WITH THE NATION 1 ‘ hange to meet the expanding

| transport needs o fthe nation.

INSURANCE
FIRE. TORNADO, 

HAIL, Etc.
1rs. A. E. McLaughlin

WANTED— In next 3 weeks, i 
furnished apartment. Call Decker 
Magee residence. —  Mrs. Barney 
Rogers. 5-ltp
jxn_nnri~ir  ̂—

CITATION

i o f all human history, and the 
greatest hour in the life o f every 

' Christian.
For it was in this hour that the 

Son of the eternal and almighty 
In concluding successfully three G-0(l. !nvaded the realm o f the god

plunged into the domain o f

Locomotives pulling strings o f j Industrial News-Review.
cars and whistling eerily in the ' ---------------- ---- -
night are timeless characteristics PROGRESSIVE OIL INDUSTRY 
of railroading that have caused '
many laymen to gain the idea that i — tu:s ..-miri - tt,» i o,-.i

-  rail transportation is an unchang-; y e « »  of a partnership with the ° i  th,s world, when the Lord Jesus

r. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SIRGEON

Office* in
Reeder’ » Drug Store  

ice Tel. 27W . Re*. T e l .  62

E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance
Crowell, Texas

In the State of Texas.
County of Foard.

To those indebted to, or hold
ing claims against the estate of 
W. R. Womack, Deceased:

The , undersigned having been 
duly appointed Executrix of the 
Estate of W. R. Womack. Deceas
ed. late of Foard County, Texas, 

I by Leslie Thomas. Judge of the 
County Court o f said 1 ounty on 

'the 17th day of July A. D. 1944, 
i hereby notifies all persons indebt- 
! ed to said estate to come forward 
' and make settlement, and those 
having claims against said Estate 

' to present them to her within the 
i time prescribed by law at her resi
dence, Crowell, Foard ( ounty. 

i Texas, where she receives her 
mail, this 17th day of July, A. D.

1 14 MARY OLIVE WOMACK, 
Executrix of the Estate of 
W. R. Womack, Deceased.

3-4tc

gaining strength for trials to come.
John J. Pelley, President of the 

Association of American Rail
roads. in describing the growth 
of our rail system, points out that: 
“ Railroad research began with the 
beginning of railroads, and lias 
been tallied forward ever since. 
It is being carried forward today, 
and projectel into the future, as 
part o f a continuous and unbrok
en chain of development khich 
has met the true test o f effective 
research— results.

“ These lesults are to he found 
in the volume an dcharacter of 
transportation service the rail
roads have rendered the nation 
under the stress o fwar condi
tions.”

The railroads have spent twelve
billion dollars since 1921 improv-

pledged the determination of 
America's oil industry to achieve ! Christ went down weighted with 
any goal set for it by the needs tlle burden o f our guilt, that 
o f Uncle Sam’s fighting men, un- through death He might destroy 
til D-Day becomes V-Day. hint who had the power o f death.

The petroleum industry o f the th.at 'jV the i‘ev,i1' aad deliver them 
United States produces almost 90 w «0. ‘ hrough fear o f death were 
per cent o f the petroleum p iod -laI1 thf ' r sal’Ject Vi bo,ul’
nets used by the Allied forces, ac- age .(He.b' ^e met
cording to William R. Bovd Jr., ° ur1,8,ns m aI1/ h««r terror; He met 
Chairman o f the Petroleum In- (,od 8 wrath because o f our sins’;
dustry War Council. This petrol- 1 ------ ----------------------------------------
eum is produced by hundreds o f ' nlanv cases 
oil companies, large and small, ‘ '

-Industrial

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR 
INDUSTRY

The CIO Political Action Com 
n’ ittee, with its instructions to 

| canvassers to call on every home 
11 - should suggest

»  « r «  Aras . '■=
members, drawn from all depart- ' ~ the,e has been no incent've- 
ments and branches of the indus- In our own country, develop
in ' is making a study o f trails- ment of government oil lands was 
portationi n all its forms and phas- held up until there was an “ emer- 
es with particular emphasis upon gency,” and then they 
future developments. The object 1"  
of the study is to compile basic 
information for the use o frail- 
road men in their efforts to render 
the highest degree o f railroad ser
vice under changing conditions

is most dear to the
c ,- , -, , , average American— “ the gasoline
financed, owned and operated by #or his automobile.” - 
hundreds o f thousands o f private \-PWtt Keview
citizens of the United States. | __________

Our oil production is not gov
ernment owned or controlled, as 
is the case in many countries in the 
world with rich oil resources. In 
such countries, there has never

OUR COUNTRY
N E E D S  G R E A S E
One dead horse or cow converted into explosn u  

now may save many boys in this war. Don’t 
your dead animals to decay on your farm and spread 

disease. W e’ll be glad to remove them without charme. 
Fhone us. collect, and we’ll respond immediately.

VERNON RENDERING CO.
Call GORDON COOPER,

Phone 288 Crowell, Texaa

were not 
ready to produce oil when war 
came. The operating private com
panies were the ones that had oil 
when it was needed.

Therefore, the oil industry is 
proud o f the fact that it “ was 
ready”  to successfully co-operate

, Zí» ‘unj inox
| 1 "  JO HJOÄ inox m i* 
wajj»ju| „Mtjy Xu'uJOH.. 
jo (jj» uiojv¡ u o  n g  ‘ i t i a i i
J *  " “ i ia  •*i» i»j**n

lJ3zH 3S - m U V
i nfnP’V n *lu° m  

'Mrn*
Fu'>v ì li,] 0 U0I*UÍX© ¿ s r -s a

in a given area 
something to industry.

1 For instance, what has CIO to ..........  _ _
! sell the people that employing in- (lurjng and after the war. For ex- -
1 has not? A fter it is all lt development of radio com- with government to provide the
I « i d  and done, industry provides munication for train use is being many petroleum products indis- 
th l iobs for workers. Without hed as rapidly as human in- pensable to the war effort. But 

I nrfvate industry, there would b e : ¿enuity permits. . 1 this result would have been im-
1 ™  need for unions and thousands , K No indu.stry which must live in possible, says Mr. Boyd, “ with- 
nf win paid union officials. To- I accordance with the stringent out the full co-operation o f an in- 
tnliterian countries do not to 1- laws o£ competition can afford to dulgent public that willingly sujr- 
tahtanan ns_ You can 11 ?tan(i stin. The railroads are a rendered the one thing tha in

ÜA83N SHIN••a

, v ? W  0!“ *1!A (PU*J<1> 
A» H*V*3iJO dUIBU dU)•»qutotaâ  íUBgro¡tl' ' u! Xd(diuo3\ * J" Bujunriii n pug y io 
'W'UMjmlwj Xijgp tunan -

r U!u,J“°A I »l i» SNIh X
I . I Z l ï i V T  N INVAIA

prate labor union 
strike under a Hitler or a Musso 

| lini unless you wish to face 
1 firing squad.
I I f  labor is wise, it wdl (jo no’th
ing to undermine the f «tme

s s s h
er.— Industrial News-Review.

a & m sher faithful Sl'n ic^; . -1V
"Don't thank me foi lo w
3uty." _____________

An Engineer “Draftsman” on the Joh

A Us Do Your Laundry Work
•••‘Tice ¡n »»c ry  particular i*
MISS VER NO N  LAUNDRY

I ^ unon , t e x a s “ 4* * * "  c a r r u t h , SeU«i»o>

STANDARD STAPLES

The Newt has & good! supply of staples for standard 

stapling machines and also staples for C-52 plier staplers- 
W e still have plenty of paper clips.

Pfc Marion Secor, .utioaed at Fort Moamaoth, New Jer*ey, demon- 
. a ,  proper a*e of Knee and carves can farther the war effort. ,

OnftMf it oac of 2M different WAC Jobt in the Army. !

O F F I C E  S U P P L I E S
W e have a good stock of office supplies: Mimeo

graph stencils, typewriter ribbons, large receipt books, 
Mephisto pencils, ledger sheets, two sizes; letter 
files, file folders, two sizes; legal pads, filing trays, 3x5 

cards and 4x6 cards: typewriter carbon paper, 8£xll, 
and 8£xl4, also pencil carbon, any size; stamp pads, all 
colors, and many other items.
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Football Gathering to Ace Moot* !Y|J 
Be Held in Wichita r -
Falls Aug. 7 to 11

fg %»
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imi r

\\ eds Cpl. L hoate

( hill \ 
ua. held fi

h- conventi

fc.s l,.r thè (>,-M in.
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.. . « . Peti ! S.'.i 
Ploy Hiim-y. interni 
->is; Claudia Carter 
insta Davi-, ini hi uà 
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Mite Solo moti. pia»

- ihnai. ni : T i abeti 
M lt> Mina W.ilhel
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l a . about tile middle of 
f. i further assignment.

W SCS Meets in 
Social Meeting

bciirht
is Mh oo

LIFE S Li tt le TROUBLES

fA
j ?

'  !

The Woman's Society o f Chris- 
an Service met in its monthly so- 
lal meeting in the home o f Mrs. 

i n  We!’.: a I: Monduv after- 
Mi - We! ba. Mrs Ben 

H a n d  Mr- Oseat Gentry as 
and hostesses.

The devotional wa» presented 
by Mm T B. Klepper. on the sub- 
ji et, “ Th< < st tat I e if Mon
ey Mis. K S Watkins \va- the 
leader for the study hour, which 
t'.dlow. d the theme of “ Money 
and 11 s l'.-e."

During the social meeting, the 
! st css served refreshing sherbet 
and cake to sixteen ladies

A

? * - S ’ T  E A T -
a' !.. v i to worry and 

. . - ■ CONSTIPATION
.A? ’HESSURE tl »comfort» 

«... Ii.-.tead of fecl- 
.. r .-j hlut ut t e.v fiderei!,

\D LE R -I-K A
In . ; . d on 1 bel to quickly ex- 

*-» ■ >ften and assist food 
e coinf table bowel 
t : y thut civ i. re- 

i.-Mint, i\\"i\ hits spiriti — 
nd* * -miles improves uppe- 

i j* it I Try il! You'd never 
•vit;; .ut Adierika again.

Ml îa.T »‘ I* coaches,
!.. IS : ’ ■ ■' ' ..'I I ' l.»> el s will 

.,i':c r: U a Falls August
7 11. fm t he anminl session o f
11.0 Tova II I. Sol.I.ol Coaches
Association t

W
Si 'id and

tl \!l Star foot-

J^ROM a posh ion of little importance.

Local Girls \\ ill 
Return to TSCNX

When
Wotiu-i.
Septem« t
Foard C.

Joy:.eile Tysin 
stop, a- d Leal

te r allege fur
he fis.11 term in
ùunj; luiheí5 of
rotui•n for the
lip tu• a release
'hey iarc Mi .'se.s
Beve rly H i>rh-

the Royal Canadian Air Force, in 
four yoars, has risen to become the 
fourth greatest striking force in the 
United Nations. Now, with thirty-six 
fighter and bomber squadrons overseas 
and with many of her men serving in 
the R A F., the baby of fhe services has 
won this tribute from a write»: “Cer
tainly a healthier, tougher infant never 
raised hell all over Europe.”

Behind her air force in the task of de
stroying Germany's industrial might, the 
people at home are working at maximum 
production turning out “bundles for Ber
lin". Shown in the illustrations is a lug, 
at top right, being welded to a five hun
dred pound bomb; below, are others be
ing filled with TNT. Just to give some idea of the size of one of these completed calling cards, an attractive 
worker, at top left, stands beside the finished product. --

an i m physical upbuild :» - PANIC
eomplished through recreation in
the armv That word ha* an ominous

Miss Myrtle Fish climaxed the *"und. In nearly nil congrega- 
progruni with “ I f  ht- isn't coming ti«ns ol people where fire occurs.

■ I Instructors -elect- 
it.- i oai'hcs As.-ocia- 

. p ranking college 
■ ''finals from the 
:.i -t fi- League and 
f e football play- 

: \ et -elected for 
, ting the l ‘d i ’,

• ainpaign.
f Instructors w ill be 

Jell i riivath. I'niver- 
iitin 11, i alifoiilia, and 

Bobby D ilil Georgia Tech. In
a lligali !o their dutie- as instruc-

i ___  v 1 e North
leva- All-Si ars ntul Dodd will
cinch t o South Texas All-Stars.

(Y.’ivath. whose team won the 
Bowl i lampionship last year,

■< expert' .l : . produce the latest 
:• f.'t ’ titim ov the use o f the T 
formation in football.

O '1 . ■ II : Mr'' is include 1 tell 
Morgan o f Texas Tech, line play 
ai I liemoiist t ation ; Blair Cherrv.

in i '»ti\ i i th Lwg. |
. .m o ’ .iti ti Iewell .»'at. James Doolittle. « .uimunwt |

> .•  \ i  i lo 1 1 1 ! i c r a i  of  the  I s  I ighth air |
t f t ' .  I P '  ! a l t e r  th e  prim ■ iri-trrcdal

1 i1. Sti'.tiu’y fortress “ Itosi lurk'
' American Inno -tit: a|

las. conch o f the High School bas
ketball champions: Rot lledirhei k 
ami llinlriey Kidd. I'nifentity o f 
Texas It tei scholastic League if-  
finals.

As a special feature. Sammy 
Pa gh. all- \nteriean raetiiber o f 
the Washington Red Skins tiro- 
fi’s-iiinal team, will d'*mor*str; te 
pi.’ -sing :iri■ 1 minting technique.

Princess l it :1 th i - -huit
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 4*
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W SC S Meets in i 
Social Meeting

Die Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service met in its monthly so
la! meeting in the home o f Mrs. 

Fred Wehba m i  Monday after- 
. it! Mr.- Wehba. Mi>. Ben 

ii : ami Mr-. Oscar Gentry as

The devotional was presented 
ny Mrs T. B. Klepper. on the sub-

t, "Ti • Cr! istian U e of Mon
ey "  Mis R S Watkins was tlie 
leader for the study hour, which 
followed tilt* theme of "Money 
and Its l -e "

During the social mcetii’ir. the 
l .-toss served refreshing sherbet 
-.i d cake to sixteen ladies
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•a'- ng the 1 !» Id
High School campaign.

T'r.e Start’ f Instructors will he 
» called Jetf tTavath. I'niver- 
it\ of Sen' i in California. and 

Boldiy ! i< dd. Geon a Tech. In 
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• i v. :ii ' .ni i tiie Sort Ii
Tc\n Xil-Stais and I)odd » i l l  
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Ko Bow! championship last year, 
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the RoyalA^anadian Air Force, in 
four yoars, has risen to become the 
fourth greatest striking force in the 
United Nations. Now, with thirty-six 
fighter and bomber squadrons overseas 
and with many of her men serving in 
the R A.F., the baby of the services has 
won this tribute from a writer: “Cer
tainly a healthier, tougher infant never 
raised hell all over Europe.”

Behind her air force in the task of de
stroying Germany’s industrial might, the 
people at home are working at maximum 
production turning out ’’bundles for Ber
lin”. Shown in the illustrations is a lug, 
at top right, being welded to a five hun
dred pound bomb, below, are others be
ing filled with TNT. Just to give some idea of the size of one of these completed calling cards, an attractivi 
worker, at top left, stands beside the finished product. —------------
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We invite you to see this collection of 
very fine merchandise, including —

Purses, Shoes, Sweaters
of all t y p e s  in lovely shades, SCARFS 
a n d  m a n y  o t h e r  items.

DON ’T  MISS TH IS  BIG SHOWING
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